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Railroad Through Canada to the Paeltie. 

A work h&s Been published in London by 
two gentlemen, n&med Wilson &nd Rich&rds, 
urging upon the British Government the policy 
of constructing & r&ilro&d from H&lif&x, vi& 
Quebec, &cross the Canadas, ne&r the border 
line, to the Pacific. It proposes to employ on 
the work all the convicts and P&upers of Gre&t 
Britain, besides other portionl' of the Rurplus 
population, of which, it is &verred, more than 
five millions may be spared j to erect C&n&da 
into an integr&l part of the kingdom, to be 
represented in Parliament j to govern it by a 

vice-roy&lty j &nd to est&blisll there & nobility 
and &11 ranks of society corresponding to those 
of Engl&nd. 

The lenrth of the proposed road W&S two 
thousand eilht hundred miles j the estimated 
cost an aver&ge of £5,000 per mile, Or 
£14,000,000 for the entire work-a S�lm less 
than half the present �nnual cost of pauper
ism in Great Britain, which this propoRt's to 
B&Ve by tr&nsferring the paupers to C&nada, 
where it iB expected they will become indepen
dent of public charity. 

The great object of this r&ilway il the Chi
nese trade. There &re strong fe&rs of the Ame
rican Pacific R&ilway taking &\\'&y the Chin& 
trade from Brit&in, and this will no doubt yet 
take place. Neither convict nor "pauper la
bor" (wh&t is pauper I&bor?) can redaemCan&
da, by a r&ilro&d, from 8eing defeated in the 
strife of competition with the United States. 

== 
To Cleaaae and Improve the Hair. 

HII.!f an ounce of ammonia to a pint of boil
ing water let it stand till cold j put it into & 
bottle and cork it, to keep it from evaporating. 

Rub it on the head in & piece of flannel, when 
it will I&ther like soap j rub dry &fterwards 
with & towel. 

To Cleanse the Hair. 

It is recommended to use & liUle sod& in the 
w&ter in.teBod of soap. Rosem&ry steeped ill 
water cleanses the h&ir nicely; or an egg, well 
be&ten &nd mixed in warm w&ter, has the s&me 
effect. 

---�cc===�----
To Remove Freckles. 

Freckles may be removed we &re told, but 
do not vouch for it, by the frequent &pplic&tion 
olspirits diluted, or alkaline solutions, the I&t
ter of just sufficient strenrth to prick the 
tongue. 

== 

Perfume. for Pocket-Handkerchief •• 
H&lf a pint of rectified spirits of wine, a 

quarter of an ounce of oil of lavender, five 
drops of essence of &mbergris, well mixed 
to!ether. 

====-----

A London ship.builder h&s challenged the 
world to build a swift sailing veslel. He does 
not Care wh&t the tonnage m&y be. The ch&l
lence has been published in the London Times. 
Some of our ship-builden will surely take him 
up and beat him out and out. 

NEW-YORK. JANUARY 25, 1851. 

IMPROVEMENTS IN BLAST FURNACES---Figure 1. 

Having had many inquiries about the blast 
furnaces of Mr. J. P. Budd, which appe&red 
in & p&per read before the British Associ&tion, 
we here present engr&vings of the same j &lid, 
as the interesCs in blast furnaces, in our coun
try, are not sm&ll, we presume that the sub
ject will be of general interest. The Germans 
&ppear to have devoted the earliest &ttention 
to save or use over the heated gases proceed
ing from the tops of bl&st fllrn&ees. A work 
upon the subject was publisl:led in 1840, &nd 
& number of expensive plans to economise the 
said gases, were got up, tried for & while, and 
then abandoned, until &bout 1844, when Mr. 
"Budd, of Swansea, Wales, took up the subject 
&nd experimented with the following results. 

The experiments were made &t Ystalyfer& 

Iron Works, where &nthracite coal is used. the 
production of the furn&ces beinl only 50 or 60 
tons per week; and con.equently the cost of 
the hot &ir furnaces, consumiug together 35 
tons of co&l per week, with the con8tant attell
d&nce of a man, all fell upon this small quan
tity. Tbe heating stove WaS built by the side 
of the furnace, from which it is quite det&ched, 
and by & chimney 25 feet higher than the fur
nace top, &8 much of the esc&pe gases and 
heat w&s drawn in as W&S necessary. 

The arrangement is expl&ined in figs. 1 and 
2, which are respectively an elevation and 
pl&n of three furnaces conjoined. The ordina_ 
ry oper&tions of the furnace are not in &ny 

way interfered with. A series of horizontal 
flues, A A, 12 inches in di&meter, are formed 
in the furn&ee W&lIs, &bout 3 feet below the 
top, leBoding into ch&mbers, B B, e&eh of 
which hal a chimney to produce the requisite 
dr&u!ht. These .toves contain ranges of hot
air pipe!, C C, upon which the el!C&pe gases 
act in p&ssing through the stoves. The inlet 
pipe for cold &ir is at D, whilst the outlets for 
the hot &ir to the twyeres at &re F. E. Iron 
doors are fitted at F F, for the &dmission of 
cold &ir to the .toves. The cold-blast m&in is 
&t G, the hot-bl&st &t H. 

The plan view g\ves & horizo.lt&1 section of 
two fumacee to the left, with the hot-&ir tubes 
of the ItoveS, ant a pound plan of one to the 
right, giving the arr&ngement of the twyerel. 
By the use of dampers fitted to the top of the 
chimneys, the supply of g&les may be regula
ted to a nicety. The quantity required to the 
hot-blast of & furn&ce, is not more th&n .ne
sixth of that which p&sses off frllm the furn&ee. 
The combu&tion of the gases is not attempted j 
they ascend &nd enter the stove at & temperr.
ture of .. bout 1,8000, and lene it at 8000 j 
all tbebe&t required, being &t 6000, their mere 
p&ssage throulb, produces all the heat neces_ 
s&ry, whilst no injurious effeqt.a ensue from 
combustion. At three feet below the surfRce 
of the materials, there i. very little combus_ 
tion j for as the v&pors reach the top of the 
chimney, and come in cont&et �ith the.&tmos_ 

Figure 2. 

phere, a bluish fi&me, visible at night, burst.� 
out, but is quickly extinguished by the reduc
tion of temperature below th&t of the combus
tion of the compound gases. When the mate

ri&ls are &llowed to fall below the mouths of 
the fluel, combustion occurs previous to·anter
ing the stOTe, and the vaporous exhal&tion 
disappears. 

The gre&t feature of this system il the {&et 
of its not requiring any Bodditional coal or 1&
bor for proQucing a pr&etic&lly good hot-bl&st, 
well he&ted and regular. The first stove of 
the kind Wall erected in Nov. 1844, and as it is 
now in good repair, it is presumed th&t its ac
tion ill mOBt economic. 

Should the fum&ee ltop for a IIhort time 
from any casualty, the damper is lowered, 
and the stove is closed full of heat, to be rea-

dy for &etion at once. In obtaining the requi
site heat upon blowing. in & fllrnace, & cold
blast load is put on for the first day's melting, 
after which the stove becomes dry, &nd gives 
out hot-blaat per st. If the etove is of green 
mason&ry, & small fire is put in at the door, 
until the draught acts properly through the 
fluel. A curious circumstance -occurred in the 
first stove, where the d&mper h&d been left 
down until it &rrived at the point of explolion, 
when it illew down the front of the furnace. 
With the damper up, this can never happan. 

Yor coolinC the stoves, when it il necessary 
to enter them, the doors, F F, are provi4ed. 
The d&mper being let down, the driught from 

the furnace is stopped, whilst the stove dOllr 
is opened to admit cold air. 

In six furnaces &t Yetalyfera, the whole 

[NUMBER 19. 
&re pl&ced in a row, _d joined together by 

. &rches-&nd upon these arches, the stoves, 
five in number, are erected, each .ton beine 
between two furn&ees, with pipes from each. 

The a&ving involved in the procels is calcu
lated by Mr. Budd &t 33 tons of anthr&eite, at 
4s., the attendance of two men, and wheeling 
CO&I. and ashes, £2, the total being £8, 12s., 
per week, or $40 without oaloulati!lg the econ
omy in the repairs of stoves. 

Not only is the gaseoua escape renclered va.
luable in the way we h&ve mentioned, but it il 
further applied in r&ising steam fei the engine .• 
Not more th&n one-sh:th of the escape is re&l
Iy employed in the smelting process j but even 
this fr&etion does the work of from 10 te 35 
ton8 of rubbly anthl&ci�e eo&l per week, burnt 
in the common reverberaiQry furn&eeB, whilst 
the rem&ining five-llixths are suffered to escape 
into the open &ir. In applying 110 portion of 
this lost m&tter for r&isinc steam, two flues, 
24 inches di&meter, were formed, leading into 
a main flue, 32 inohes diameter, connected 
with the tube of the nearest steam boiler, the 
distllonce from the furnace to the boiler being 
46 feet. The boiler tube is divided by a briok 
p&rtition into two compartments, the heated 
v&pors passin! four timel through and beneath 
the boiler, the aggrqate flne p_ap btinr 
120 feet. The chimney is 6 feet diameter, and 
80 feet high, having a very strong draucht, 
which takes olf the gases from the furn&ees 
and fills the boiler whh the beated vapors. 
The whole 46 feet of flue between the furn&es 
and the boiler is oarried on supports like a 
bridp, .tiuollgh the open air, still, in the face 
of the lOIS from eooling, the boiler now raises 
twice its former qu&ntity of steam, &nd the 
resultant s&ving on this head alone is equ&1 
to 35 tons of co&l per week. It i. in con tem
pl&tion to use the furn&ce vapors &Ione, in 
raising steam, so &s to be tot&lIy independent 
of co&l, excepting for starting with. 

P .. o&re •• of Astronomy. 

The AcBodemy of Sciences in Paris h&s 
&Yl:&rded the Lalande Medal to M. de Gaspa
ris for his discovery of the planet Hygei&, in 

April 1849 j &nd sh&red its &stronomic&l prize 
for 1850 between him &nd some others, for his 
discovery, in Al&y llIoIIt, of P&rthenope, an� in 
November of &nother, yet unnamed, the Vic
toria on the 13th last September, another 
since n&med Egeria. It ill the thirteenth plr.
net or asteroid now known to exist between 
Mars &nd Jupiter, nine of which were discov
ered in the courle of the last five yea.rs, and 
three in six months of 18:l0. The first of tbe 
thirteen W&I discovered on the first day of 
.the last half century, &nd the thirteenth with
in a few weeks of its close. 

Four of the thirteen were discovered in 
Gre&t Britain, four in Italy, an<1 five in Ger
many, by seven observers only-M. Hind &lIIl 
Prof. Gasp&ris having discovered three each, 
and Pi&zza, Harding, and Grah&m one each. 
MetiS, which was first seen by Mr. Gra!l.&m at 
Mr. Cooper's Observatory, Morkee Castle, Ire
i&nd, i8 believed to be the lID&llest of the 

thirteen, &S when ne&rest it does not appellor 
brighter than & star of she eleventh magnitude, 
whilst Vest& appea.rs of the sixth. 

Lieut. M&ury officially informs the Wash
ington Republlo that this lut new pl&net, 
" Egeri&" was observed &t the National OB __ 
servatory in W&shington on the night of the 

25th December. He gives its apparent pollition, 
and says :-this plal\et also belongs to the 
family of Asteriods. It is the thirteenth of 
the .eries, and ita appearance is that of a star 
of the eleventh maguitude. 

Gliddon hu been unawathing two 
Egyptian Mummies in PbilBodelphia. 
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I m+ II writ of .cire faci,.. we ha.ve embra.ced in these tence. All the p&tents are genuine bills of a.re all nea.tly .. nd tidily furuished. The ba.ck 'I 

l�tn Unrnnll. a.mendments-but not in the same wa.y &s it government issue. The questions to be deci_ rooms, which are ill-ventilated and dark, are 
:t.J t. is in Senator Turney's bill. As it sta.nds in ded in p&tent suitsare, "is the patentee the chielly used for lumber room. and .cellan. I 

I that bill, it is certainly objectionable. first; inventor? Is the patent infringed ?" The.e houses a.re generally healthy, they a.re 
BllI. for Reformlq the PateDt Law •• 

In addition to what we said last week, upon 
this subject, we present a few more rema.rks, 
this week, a.s a. continuation of the subject: 

Sec. 6-And be it it further ena.cted, that 
in all casel the defendant will be allowed to 
plead non-infringement of the pa.tent, and to 
produce the testimony of witneBles to tha.teffect. 
He shall also be &Howed to &dduce the testi
mony of witnesses, or tha.t of printed periodi
cals or books, to prove the invention not to be 
new and {the production of the complainant, 
whioh shaH be questions of fact for the jury. In 
all such actions for the infringement of Letters 
Patent, it shall be the duty of the Court, be
fore whom the same may be commenced, to 
instruct the jury to 'find th& actual d80mages 
sustained· by the plaintiff by re&llon of such 
infringement, and if the verdict be for the 
plaintiff, the Court shall endorse the result 
thereof upon the Letters Patent, and ill all 
subsequen t actions for the infringement of any 
Letters Patent having such endorsement, it 
shall be the duty cf the Ceurt to render judg
ment for a Inm equal to twice the amount of 
the actual damages found by the jury, with 
dQuble costs 80nd reasonable counsel fee, to be 
allowed by the Court, and to issue execution 
therefor against the goods and estate of the 
defendant. 

Sec. 7-And be it further enacted, that any 
person may apply, at any time, tl) any of the 
Courts of the United State', for a writ of sci_ 
re facil'.s, to test the validity of a patent at 
one of the Courts by a trial &t common 
Law-the penon applying for lOeb .. writ 
must make oath that he believes the patentee 
complained of is not the original and first in
ventor of the invention claimed in his patent, 
and he must produce testimony of witnesses 
upon oath to that �ffect. The patentee com
plained of must be notilled of the time 'tVhen 
such application for a writ of ,cire facias will 
be made and the rea.son& for luch an a.ppllca.
tion by the complainant, at least twenty daye 
before the day of application, in open court, 
when the court, upon the testimony adduced, 
may gra.nt such a writ, orderinr; the trial of 
said writ to take place at the next term of the 
Court. But no person or peraonl, against 
whom a.n action for damages for infringement 
of a pa.tent has bean commenced by the p ..... 
tentee or his assignees, shall be entitled to ap
ply for such a writ, until the case for which he 
is the defendant, is decided. 

Sec. 8-And be it further enacted, that af
ter a trial at common l8ow, wherein the jury 
h&8 decided the pa.teni to be invalid, the de
fenda.nt in the case tried, may move th� Court 
to cancel the patent, and the Court, according 
to the circumstancel of the case, may order 
the said patent to be cancelled, either in whole 
or in part. In every case the patentee shall 
be allowed full protection of the Court, to any 
claim for a new and useful improvement, al
though one or more claims may be for some
thing old and inoperatin. 

Sec. 9-And be it further ena.cted, th80t it 
shall be the duty of the Commissioner of Pa_ 
tents to cause to be prepared a general, ana
lytical, and descriptive index of American dis
coveries and inventions, and continue the 
same from year to year, and so much thereof 
as tihall have been prepared during each year, 
shall accampany and form a p80rt of the an
nual Report of the Commissioner of Patents. 

Sec. 10-And be it further en8octed, That 
the Commissioner of Patents be a.uthorized to 
employ temporary clerks, 80t rea.sQnable sala
ries, to do any necessary draughting or tr!.n
scribing, whenever the businesil to be perform
ed in the Patent Office requires it. 

[The two last sections, nearly word for word, 
are taken from Senator Davis'a Bill. We have 
selected portions from all the bills in our pos
sesaion, and we believe, that we have preaen
ted amendmen�. to our Patent Laws, which 
are founded on justice to the inventors and the 
public. We a.sk any Senator, or any man who 

I Ii has copiea of sueh bills, to read them &nd com_ � p&re them with the amendments we here pre

I �nt, &nd thOle we prelented last week. The 

1�[J:=uu!I -

The great compl .. int with patentees against The name of the Patent Agent mention eli dry and perfectly free from damp. The peo-
our present laws, is this :-any person sued above should have been given. We like to be pie are small proprietors, and have patches of 
can deny the validity of a patent; in couse- plain and open, and no such charge should be vineyards on the hill, with corn, pasture, and 
quence of this a patentee has the same battle made without the names given. The above wood patches, running back into some of the 
to fight over and over again, perhaps a hun- states that one of the officers· in the Patent Of- valleys which here and there run down trans
dred times, during the term of his patent. In fice informed the said correspondent that such versely to the river. The women employ them
other ca.ses than those of patents, one tri .. 1 at cases often occur. The Patent Office must selves, in running off the thr�ad from the 
common law, unles exceptions are taken, de- certainly be a. corrupt place, then, when it is cocoon of the silkworm for the manufacturers 
cides the case finally-not so with patents; good only for making pirate!. This is the 10- in Tours, but their pay for this is so small that 
every new patent trial is a duplicate of the gic of the sentence. We ven ture to say that they never use candles, as, besides atttnding 
first. What is the remedy for this? We can no respectable P .. tent Agent (who has not, at to their household duties, they can only make 
find none, for every new case is different from' lea.st, been in the Patent Office to learn the about 7 cents per day; but this is much bet
another-the defendant ill a different party, way) can be brought forw&rd as guilty of any ter, taking all things into consideration, than 
although the patentee' is one and the same. such ctime-for a crime, aud a black one, it can be made by lJlany of the seamstresses; 
Every man has a right to have a fair trial in is. We have no confidence, however, in the either in London or New York .. A great deal 
patent cases, 1108 well a.s other ca.sel-the de- truth of the averment. Surely there i� no of wine is made, and the men can mostly all 
fend ant has rights as well 80S the plaintiff. Patent Agent (once, Qr never, in the Patent do something as coopers. The limestone rock, 

The Washington Republic comes out strong Office) capable of doing such a wrong. It has as a drawback to many comforts, has a ten
iR f .. vor of Mr. Turney's Bill and the writ of been, and is our policy, never to have any per- dency to crumble, and sometimes a fragment 
scire facias. The opinion of the editor of the Bonal interfsts in pa.tents, for we have judged rolls down from ita seat; but, taking all things 
Republic is entitled to great weight, yet we that Much interests, even without being aware into cOllsidera.tion, the people live comforta
venture to .ay that .. careful examination of of it, would make us, to a dtgree at least, bly, and perhaps more curiouilly than any oth-
that bill will lead him to conclude that too partial to our own interests; whereas, it is the er in the world. 
much latitude is allowed to the scire facias. duty of all p .. tent Agents to be free, fair, and 

We have laid so much on the subject of the impartial. 
Patent Laws, lately, that we forbElar to say == 
any more at present, excepting to call atten
tion to the amendments we have set forth last 
week and this. There is a strong party of 
lobby members now in Washington, urging the 
passage of Mr. Turney's bill, and petitions 
have been circulated in New York, praying 
Congress to luspend al\ a.ction on it at this 
Sellion. 

CorrHpoDdeDce of the Herald, Scire Facia. 

and SteaUDC InveDtlou_ 

I observe that the" Herald" is not entirely 
Batisfied with the .cire facai, process which 
the Senate Committee on Patents have repor
ted 80S an amendment to the patent laws. 
Allow me to state a fact :-A year or two ago, 
there was a person in the Patent Office, acting 
in the c .. pa.city of an assistant examiner. 
TJtat perlon is now established 10 a large 
Western city 80S & patent agent. Not long 
ago, an inventor of a new and most admirable 
plan of a stove, applied to this patent agent to 
assist him in obtaining a patent for his inven
tion. The patent agent got the poor inventor's 
money, and then took out the patent for the 
invention in his own name, and now holds it, 
and is maki�g money out of it. He is ready 
to make suits against anybody and everybody, 
including the real, honest, but defrauded in
ventor himse1f, who may da.re to have stov�s 
made after the style and manner of his patent. 

Suppose he were to commence suits against 
fifty manufacturers, or comp .. nies, for an 1101 .. 
leged infringement of his patent, would there 
not be here a very suitable occasion. for the in
troduction of the ,cire facais process, to Itay 
proceedings on these luit$ until the validity of 
the prosecutor's patent could be adjudged and 
decided upon by the courts in whioh the suits 
were laid? How else are the real inventoC!, 
served in thiB wa.y, to be protected in their 
jUlt rights? 

If the .cire facias process were to be at
tempted upon suits commenced by a patentee 
whose patent B genuine, the said ,cir, facias 
process would fall to tbe ground the moment 
the court should deci.de the patent in Issue to 
be valid. The rights of the real inventor 
would here be protected, the same aB when 
suits should be commenced by a party having 
a.n invalid patent. 

I am credibly informed by one of the officers 
of the P80tent Office, that Clloles often occur like 
the one given of the patent agent Ollt West, 
who pirated the valuable invention he had 
been employed to get a patent for. 

Show me a better system of securing to tbe 
real inventors their just rights from pira.cit's 
of this nature, than the propolled ,cire facia, 
process offers, and I will go for it heartily. 

[The above is from the Washington Corres
pondence of the New York Herald. He evi
dently does not understand what the .eire fa
cias is. He ta.lks a� if there were a great num
ber of forged p&tenw fiying aboot. There i. 
no luch thin, 1108 a forged patent in exis-

Cave Villll&es In FraDce. 

On the banks of the Loire, ne80r Tours, in 
France, there are villages dug out of the rocks, 
a.nd where the pNlple live, if in caves, still in 
comp8orative comfort and contentment. Where 
the river contracts, the banks are formed of 
precipitous cliffs of limestone, relieved with 
green spots of pasture, woods, and viney.lords. 
The rock is eadily worked, and is thus scooped 
out into dwellings. In many instance8 the 
houges are of several stories, with windows 
and chimneys cut in the limestone, the out
ward orifice a.ppearing liko a small black spot, 
buried, a. it were, in clusters of vines, which 
scram ble along and hold on to every crevice 
and eve-like projecting table land where a mor
sel oC.oil h&8 lodged. There are quite a nUI1l
ber of such villages; La Roche Corbon, about 
five miles from Tours is a very interesting 
one. The c80verned houses strike a stranger 
at first by the appearance of glazed windows 
placed in what "'ppear" to be the solid rock. 
At first, however, the expedient Se6tUS princi
pally resorted to with the view of furnishing 
cellars and hay lofts for the long row of white 
villa.s which extend fully three miles from 
Tours, dotting the steep declivity of the bank, 
and overlooking gardens of apparently hound
lesa fertility. It is only a close inspection 
which shows the high wa.lls by which these 
latter are enclosed; the masses of festooning 
vines, and the forests of honeysuckle, ivy, .. nd 
trained fruit trees, dreesing them in mantles 
of green, which completely conceal the rough 
masonry. The main road lies upon the sum
mit of the great dyke, built to keep the" re
volutionary Loire" within proper bounds.
Meadows, low and marshy, and frequently 
overflowed, extend between it and the actual 
channel of the river j while here and there, 
where the ground risel in swelling knolls froni 
the water side, it is clothed with forelts of 
walnut trees. 

Upon the m80in street of La Roche Corbon, 
the cottages beneath may be seen built with 
rough stones leaning against the rook, while 
those a.bove are scooped ,out of the rock, ap
pro .. ched by stepa cut in the same. The whole 
face of the rock is scooped intI) rooms stretch
ing away back into cell., and the windows 
are set here and there, without any regularity. 
The outside galleries and stairs run from ledge 
to ledge, and the people are now appearing at 
one black hole in the bank, and anon disap
pearing at another. 

The walls, and every part, are festooned 
with vines, flowers, and garden plants. Eve_ 
ry plateau of table land, though only a yard 
squ8ore, is 8ossiduously cultivated, &nd every 
ledge, and the nooks and corners of every cre
vice and petty ravine, worked up into garden 
ground, 6urrounded by fences' of loole stone, 
a.nd vine draped, every one of them. All the 
housel are kept very clean; the dteep Iloping 
of the banka prevents the accumulation of li
quId ftlth, &Dd, as a general thiDri Hie heusee 

A Phyaloloalcal Problem. 

It has been observed that persons who have 
lost a. limb, or a part of one, are at times very 
much troubled with an intoler&ble itching, or 
sometimes pain, in the fingers or toeB of the 
extremity which is lost. A case of this kind 
lately presented itself to us for advice, which, 
being a little out of the common course, we 
have thought proper to givA to our readers. 
A young man had hi. arm amputated just 
above the wrist, 011 account of having it shat
tered by the bursting of a gun. Thia hap
pened some two years since, and the deficiency 
is supplied by a wooden hand. 

At times, he telll us that he hal the most 
intoler8oble itching between these wooden fin
gers, in fact insupport8oble, and, to use his own 
wordl he would give & hundred dollars for the 
chance to give them a scratching. At other 
times. he h&8 so much pain where the fingers 
should be, and he can only obtain relief by 
altering their position. When free from the 
pain or itching, he can discover no difference 
hetwren that hand and the sound one. He 
can will the fingers of the lost hand to act, 
and they seem to obey. At times, the end of 
the fingers ate quite numb and cold; being 
partly Hexed, he feels that he has not �he 
power to I!Xtend them. There are other phe
nomena connected with this c&lle, which with 
those we have given, would be very difficult to 
account for on physiological principles.-[Bos_ 
ton Medical Journal. 

[If every person who Ras had a hand ampu
tated, wal interrogated on the subject, they 
would relate an experience like the above. We 
know an old man of 60 ye80lI of age, who 10lt 
his hand in a machine, and he u.ed to com
plain often of a tingling and itching a.s if at 
his finger points. 

� 
Chloroform aa an Antiperiodic. 

The French Government ha.s offered a prize 
of 4,000 francs for the discovery of u. Rubstitute 
for Quinine in the treatment of fevers. Prof. 
Delioux, of Rochefort, reccommends chloroform 
1108 a powerful succedaneum. Periodic fevera 
are common at Tochefort, and he treated nu
·merous ca8e11 in the hospita.l there with luch 
regularity of success that he feels warranted in 
recommending it as a substitute for Quinine. 
He gave it in doses from 9 to 30 grains, a.ccor
ding to the severity of Bympto:n8, rubbed up 
witt syrup and water. It was administered 
before the a.ceeS8 of fever, and its use continu
ed for several days. 

Coin .. " In the U. S. Mint for lS�l. 
Gold, 2,261,079 pieces, su.::h as double ea

gles, eagles, &c., amounting to $27,756,445-
nearly 28 millions. Silver, 5,572,879 pieces, 
amounting to $28,166,045-110 little over 28 
millions-more silver than gold, yet. The to
ta.l gold depolits were 533,150.000, of which 
$31,500,000 was from Califomia. Thus our 
great Pacific Silter State contributed fl') leIS 
tha.n $2,500,000 every month. Three yeall E 1 
ago she had not sent & lingle cent. Tbi, ill & I 
grea.t country, &nd can't be fenced. bJ. 

G-I J - -rarra) 
---
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For the Soientilio Amerioan. 
The UflrolCope. 

It il a matter of general interest to know 
th!l condition of the atmosphere 811 regards 
t he quantity of moisture which it coni&ins
evinced by the never.failing subject of the 
state of the weather being introduced at all 
times, and by all persons; any limple means, 
therefore, which would immediately and satis. 
factorily give such information, might be reo 
garded &8 a public benefit. 

Hygrometetl, or instruments for meuuring 
the moilture of the air, are as old as the crust 
of the earth itaelf-for numereus substances of 
the mineral, anim.l; and vegetable ltincdoms, 
in tlteir natural condition, absorb mGisture, 
and hence become more or l .. s damp, depend. 
ing on the hygrometrio state of the atmos. 
phere. Vecetables and animals, in general, 
swell in their dimendionl by an increaae of 
moiature, and many mineral subatances lique. 
fy or become damp. These principles have 
been applied to the conltruction of a variety 
of hygrometers: those of animal or veget80ble 
matter being generally fibres or cords, which, 
by 8welling in damp 8oir, twist in their sub. 
stance and thul move an index; or, by con· 
tracting in length, effect a similar purp08e. 
It has been found, by experience, impracticable 
to construct any inatrument of t.nis nature 
which shall indicate exactly the gr&dations of 
moilture, they have, therefore, luco88lively 
fallen into di8repute, and their place taken by 
the handlome scientifio hygrometer of Prof. 
Daniell; even WI fails in very dry air, from 
caul8s it il needlesl here to examine. Thele 
instruments all proposed to nuuuure tlu quanti
ty of watery v8opor in the &tmolphere, and 
failing to do this correctly, 10lt reputation. 

The queltiollo luggelta itself, "if the com. 
munity in ,eneral interested in obtaining such 
information 1" Probllobly not; most peraonl 
lIimply drlire to know if the air be dry or 
damp, regardless of the exact quanCity of wa
tery vapor in a. cubic inch. 

An iBltrument is wished for to exhibit the 
change of the atmosphere, but not one to 
me&lure ita quantity: hence a. Hygrolcope 
musi take the place of the Hygrometer. There 
is one ule for such an instrument of no small 
importance; I allude to the state ?f our rooms 
in the winteree&lon, particularly those warm. 
ed by ltons. The drynesa of Uie air which 
we respire, in such c&les, ii, perhaps, bnt lit
tle known. The 8omount of watery vapor that 
the atmolphere is capable of 8obsorbing, is de
pendent entirely on its tell'perature. A room 
of air below the freezing point, h&l but a small 
quantity of moilture in it: or is, ia other 
words, very dry; if its temperature be then 
raised-the doors and windows being cloeed
to & pleas&nt warmth, II80Y 71j0, what must be 
its condition? It W&8 fiery dry &t firat, but 
h80s now bsen heated &Ome 600 more, 80t least, 
perhapi with no more moisture than it origi. 
nally centained; whilst, to keep it at the 
lame st&te of drynesl, it should have not Ie. 
than four times u much. That is, if all the 
mol�ture of the air of the ehamber could be 
condeused in each cue, there should be at 
leaat feur times the qu80ntity in the warm 
roem than in the cold one, to prevent its being 
more drying in its effects. 

The injurious consequencel arising from 
breathing, habitually, such excessively dry 
air, may well be imagined when we reflect 
tha.t, a.t each inspiration it comes in contact 
with the immensely extended and very deli· 
cate moist membr8onous lining of the air cells 
of the lungs. Hence all are interested in as· 
certaining the true state of the air of our 
rooms, so th&t if too dry we may apply a re. 
medy; and some inltrument of simple ItruC. 
ture is desirable, which shall indic80te the con· 
dition of tliingl in this

'
respect. I propose now 

to describe one which I have used for the l&8t 
five ye&rs, without once f8oi1ing to give entire 
satisfaction; the principle is of course old, 
though the particula.r construction ma, he 
new. It is m&de as follows :-T8oke a small 
apotb.ecary's leale.beam and sUApend from one 
of ite extremiti811 a string of linen cloth-s.y 
one inch bro&d and lilt inches long-previous. 
Iy dipped into a moderately strong solution of 
pearlash; or, still better, of chloride of cal. 
cium : even common table sllolt will IIon9wer jf 

Scientifi.c amtrit4U. 
the others cannot be procnred; This IItrip of 
cloth being dried and suspende41 &8 above, is 
to be balanced by a strs.w, or Ilght strips of 
wood fastened to the opposite end and extend. 
ing out as a pointer. This is all the appara. 
tus required, and it will infallibly indicate, 
with considerallie sensitiveness, any ohange in 
the condition of the moi.ture of the room. 
The cloth absorbs moisture by its salted sur· 
face, and thu., . becoming heavier, will carry 
down its end of the beam; when the air 
changell to a drier state, its extended lurface 
will evaporate Ipeedily a proportional quanti. 
ty of moilture, and, becoming, JigMer will al!
cend. Thu., at times, by a simple oblelYa
tion from any part of our chamber we can Bee 
the condition of its atmolphere. 

The hygroscope being constructed it remains 
to gr&duate its scale. Place it Bear the fire 
until the strip of cloth feels quite dry, the 
•• d of the pointer will then stand at "ex. 
treme dryness," havin&' ·marked this point, 
suspend the strip of cloth over the vapor of 
boiling water, the extremity of the llointer will 
then ascend, and when stationary, will rest at 
" extreme dampne •. " Half way on the lOale 
between these extremes will be "med ium, " 
and immediately, above and below, at equal 
distancel, will be, respectively, "dry," " very 
dry," and" damp," "very damp." 

o 
A is the s80lted cloth; B is the fulcrum-a 

hook Auspending the light wooden beam or Ie. 
ver. The pointer at 3 il at "medium." Ac. 
cording 80S the cloth, A, absorbs dampness, it 
will weigh down the back end of the pointer, 
and elevate ita point _towardl 6, whioh is "ex· 
treme dampness" of the atmosphere. When 
the atmosphere is very dry, the reverse effect 
will be produced, and the peint will sink to 
O. 

The instrument tha.t I use ha.s lately been 
arranged somewhat differently from that above 
described, merely to illlProve ita .ppearance. 
Instead of making use of one arm of the scale. 
beAm &8 a pointer, & wire h&l been f&8toned 
to the axil or pivot, which puses through the 
front of a thin box, and beiDg bent parallel to 
the face, there acts like the hand of a watch 
pointing to ita graduated scale. 

Hygroscopes, on this plan, may be made 
quite sm8oll-aot larger than a pocket watch, 
and equally &8 portable. The 1080le beam can 
have a lubstitute in a. light strip of wood, 
with a needle pMied through it for an axis, 
though it will Ion somewhat of iii sensitive. 
ness by the chaDge. If the hygrolCope be 
suspended in the open air in connection with a 
barometer, the two together will seldom f.il 
to indicate apprel&chiag weather, fair or foul· 

New York, Jan., 1831. 
== 

Errors. 

FII.4NJ[LIII. 

Mit. EDITolt.-In reply to questions, en. the 
IjOth pa.ge of Vol. 6, Scientific America.n, it is 
stated, "we will answer our correspondent :
c!,-Iomel is not composee! ,of 1 atom of chlorine 
and 1 atom of mercury; it is composed of Hg. 
2, CI., (2 of mercury and 1 of chlorine); cor. 
rosive sublimate is composed of 1 mercury, 1 
chlorine," &c. Authors of va.rioul works on 
chemistry, or chymistry, di.IJgr.e with the edi. 
tor in regard to the component or equivalent 
parts of calomel and corrosive sublim8oto.
Q.uery :-Ia the editor mistaken therein? 

.MERCHANT KELLY, 
Bentonville, Ind., JlIon. 7, 1851. 
[An editor is requir6d to be a. man of pa.. 

tience, and slow of anger. The above from 
friend Kelly is an insinuation in words, but 

othing of that kind, we believe, was intend. 
ed. Those" authors of variou8 works on 
chemistry, who disagree with the editor," 
should have been quoted. Who are they? 
" Corrosive sublima.te," sayl Solly, "is a bi. 
chloride of mercury-Hg. CI.I! The Ameri. 
can Encyclopedia of Chemistry givel the sam� 
equiva.lents of compound-H,. CI., page 787. 

• 

ThAll .,.aleaUea .. Ire. to B&llway S&rue· 
tares. 

A Commission was appointed laet year by 
the British Government, to inquire into the 
applic.tieln of iron to railway strucinrel. It 
was composed ef Lord Wrottelley, Profs. Wil. 
lis and Hodgkinson, Capt. Jam .. , George 
Rennie, C. E., Wm. Cubit, C. E" and Lieut. 
Galton. The following is the lubltance of 
their Report :-

" At Itarting, the commiulon endeavored to 
make themselves acquainted with all the ex· 
periments which h&d been alre&dy m&de on 
iron by engineers; and on this point they 
state : 

'From the information lupplied to us, it ap-
pears that the proportionl and forme at present 
employed for iron structurel have beln general. 
Iy derived from numerOUA and careful experi. 
ments, m&de by subjecting bars of wrou,ht or 
caet iron of different forms to the action of 
weights, and thence determining by thefny and 
calculation such principles and rules &8 would 
enable these reMulta to be extended and applied 
to such larger Itructurel and lo&d. 811 are re
quired in practice. But the experiments were 
made by de&d presaure, and only apply, there
fore, to the action of weights &t rest. As it 
soon appeared, in the coune of inquiry, th.t 
the effects of hello yY bodiel lIIovinC with great 
velocity upon structures, had never been made 
the subject of direct scientific investigation, 
and &8 it also appeared that in the opinion of 
practioJ and acientiJic .engineers such an en· 
quiry W&l highly desirable, our attention wa.s 
euJy direcW. to. � dev.iaing of experimentll 
for ihe purpole of elnoidatiDg thw matter.' 

As all railway Itrncturea aro n_&rily 
exposed to 'conouisions, vibrations, torsiona, 
and momentary preslures of enormous magni. 
tude produced by .the rapid and repe.ted pas. 
s. of heavy trains,' it became a question of 
the extremest importance to &lcertain if any 
and what amount of chance W&8 produced in 
iron under these infiuellc8ll. It must be reo 
membered that aUhough the injuriona action 
may be in each C&18 exceedingly amall, and 
unworthy of particular notice, it is from the 
n80ture of the material, pr.obable that IUch de. 
rangement h&8 a cert80in degree of permanence, 
and that by multiplying the caules a danger. 
ous, and perhaps fatal, result may enlue. 
We Ihoulll not be latiefied that the iron brillg. 
es spanning our numerous riverl, roadl, and 
valleYI; or the tubee which cr081 the Me. 
nai Straits and continue the llolyhead line 
at Conway, are secure for a few years to come. 
We should determine the amount of injury if 
any, which is produced by the punge of eve. 
ry train, and to seeure those structures that 
they may be maintainp.d in perfect safety, with 
ordin.ry attention, for any period of time. 
To aecert&in the effects of moving weights, a 
well devised apparatul wae constructed in 
Portsmoutb Dockyard, and a very extenlive 
leries of experiments m&de by Capt. Jamel 
and Lieut. Galton. The results which they 
obtained were eql1ally new and important, dr. 
velopin, for the first time the fact that a gi ven 
weight p&8sing rapidly alGng a bar produces a 
greater defte ctionin th.t bar .during its pae. 
sace than it would have done had it been lUI· 
pended at reat from the centre of the bar.' 
That is to "y, a much leS8 lOla will break an 
iroll bar when moving rapidly alon, it, than 
will fracture it in a state of rest. In the reo 
port we are informed: 

, Thus, for example, when the carriage load.. 
ed to 1,1 20 pounds '11'&8 pla.ccd at rest up.on a 
pair of C&8t iron bars, nine feet long, four in· 
ches broad, and one .nd a. half inch deep, it 
produced a deflexion of six. tenths of an inch; 
but when the carriage W&l c80uled to pass over 
the bars at the rate of ten miles an hour, the 
deflexion was increased to eight-tenths, and 
went on increa.sing &I the velocity increaeed, 
so that at thirty miles 80n helur th dellexion 
became one and & half inch; th.t tl, more 
than double. the statical deflection. Since the 
velocity so greatly increases the effect of • 
given load in deflectin� the bars, it follows 
th.t a much .Iess lo&d will break the bar whell 
it passes over it than when it is pl&<.�d at rest 
upon it; and &ccordincly, in the example 
above selected, a weight of 1778 pound. is 
sufficient to produce fracture if passed over 
them at the rate of thirty miles an hour.' 

Tb.�_m ..... ::l 
of giving to all railway structures an amount 
of solidity far IUperior to .that which is found. 
by experiment or caloulatlon sufficient to sup. 
port ae a de&d weight 1ihe heaviest load. that 
can travel on them." 

Tide report is invaluabl., beeau4t the com. 
lIli.ionera are men of known ability; anel they 
resorted to experiment for information. All 
science is tAe ... ,,It of experiment. There 
can be no correot theOry apart from praotic&l 
experiment. 

= 
Deltructloa of Moaumea&8 ill En'P&. 

An Enclish gentleman, writin, home reo 
cently, from near Thebes, in Egypt, where 
there is a lite am engine erected for irrigation 
on the lIanka of the Nile, il justly indignant 
80t the lIacrilegioul hlUdl which have, within 
a few ye&l8, A.eerated lome of the hOlt mo· 
numents in that land, famous above all otherl 
in the face of the earth for its imperishabie 
monumenb of an antique age. He statell 
that the son of Ibrahim Pacha has ne venera· 
tion for the relics of the p&8t, and he plunders 
the finest temples for the buelt purposes, 
without the le&8t reg80rd to decency. ieulp. 
tured and painted blocks from the temple of 
KlIomM, the Ilnelt 'in Egypt, h&ve recently 
been drlloggeel away to lmUd a II11g&r t&ctory. 
If thele acta of the barbarian Turks are to be 
deprecated, hoW much more are the lacrlle
gious spoliations of European learned dilet
tanti to be condemned. Great, indeed, has 
belln the liberty assumed by this cl&8s of men 
to whatever country they may happen to be. 
10Dg, or whatever country they may happen to 
Cet &CC6111 to. They seem to hold of antillui. 
tie. what the poacher does of pme The� 
are certain monuments, in the discovery of 
which much money hu been expended by all 
individuals and nations, which, in a certain 
sense, become vested in those p.rti8s so far as 
the preservation of them is concerned. Every 
man should respect the labors of & Sali, a Bel. 
zoni, a Har, a Vyee. a WUltinlOn i and what 
gratitude .hould De felt to such men by a fol. 
lower of Champollion, who h&l devoted his 
life to the investigation of their l8obors, and 
visited Egypt for this purpose thrice. The 
King of Prussia has sent an agent, a Prof. 
Lepllul, of Berlin, three times to Egypt, a. 
man who IOrupled not to take away from 
Thebes three boat lo&dl of plunder. Ue has 
left the evide"ce of his destructivenels on 
tomb &fter tomb, which, carefully described by 
Wilkinson as containing beautiful leries of 
paintings, now pre8ent QIlly incomprehensible 
fragments. 

Belzoni's tomb, the richelt in all ElYpt, in 
ilIuetration of the reli,ion and ceremonies of 
the Egypii&ns, ... well &I their astronomy, be. 
sid811 having hundreds of square yarde full of 
hieroglyphics and royal names, and being 
painted with brilliant color. and deeply cut 
names, h&8 been s&dly disfigured by this learn. 
ed plunderer. l!hroughout all Egypt, the 
finest monuments bear the chi181 and h80mmer 
marks of thil learned desecrator. This de. 
lIitur-tion of those monuments is the more to 
be condemned, because wax or plaster of pa
ris moulds of the characters could have been 
taken much eaaier, and for all antiquarian oll
jecta, anllwered a much better purpose. Eve. 
ry nation mUlt feel indignant at such whole. 
sale delecration of Egyptian monuments. 

--� 
All the steel pens m&de in En,land are pro. 

duced in Birmingha.m, though the names of 
dealers in other places are I!t&mped upon them. 
French and lome Americ&n dealerH also have 
their pens made there with ma.rks suited to 
heir rN pective markets. 

A favorite violin, Straduartus, belonging to 
the Ia.te Duke of Cllmbridge, h&l been sold for 
fi ve hundred and leventy.seven dollarl; and 

another by the same ma.ker for seven bundred 
dollarl. 

The steamship Alia. .rrived at this port on 
laet Friday enning. She m&dll the last pas. 
...,e to Liverpool in 10 days and 4 houri. 
from the time she left N_ York until Ihe re
turned, only one month elapsed. Tbi. is quick !U 
work. [!;1J MiS 
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Improved Brick Machin". 

Mr. Rich&rd Long, of C olumbus, Ohio, hlloll 
invented &nd taken measures to secure & pa
tent for an improvemt>nt on m&chines for ma
king bricks, which en&bles him to make about 
12,000 ill one d&y, of the very best quality of 
brick. His moulds are of the form used by 
hand labor, and they are placed on a frame 
and t&ken &W&y ... by the old hand pl&n. The 
moulds are taken in under the box th&t feeds 
ill the clay, ud carried back when they &re 
full, by the reciprocating motion of r&ek and 
pjDJon. The feeding motion is & screw vaned 
pug mill, but the holes to feed the Glay to the 
moulds, &re 80 m&de thaUhe moulds are pack
ed, commencing &t the middle and spre&dinJ 
towards the ends and lides, so as not to wipe 
&way the sand from any part of the inside of 
the moulds. This allows the moulded bricks 
to be easily dropped out of the moulds. The 
moulds Me liationary, while they are being 
p&eked with the cl&y, but when filled &re set 
free, and tr&vel outw&rds to be t&ken &W&y, 
and a new set put in for the next operlotion. 
The rotary IWld other brick m&chines are com
pl&ined of &S pressing the bri� unequ&lIy in 
the moulds, thus mloking very inferior bricks. 
This machine obvi&tes th&t difficulty. 

Railroad A.larm Bell. 

An 8oppar80tus h80R been invented by Mr. 
A. Smith, of E80t80Vi80, N. Y., for ringing BoD 
801arm bell upon r80ilros.ds. The contriTance 
consists in simply pi acini 80 sprIng on the 
track olthe roa.d, 80 th80t the car wheels mlY 
pall OTer and press it, and thereby pull 80 wife 
connected with the IIpring and with the bell 
intended to be rung. The wire may be .xten
ded on poles to Iny dist80nce from the point of 

8o180rm, whether it be a station, a curve, or 80 
crossing of the r080d. It hs.s been examined by 
r80ilway 8ogents, who lore much ples.sed with 
its oper80tion, 80nd one of the machines is to 
be pl80ced &t once, it is stated, upon the Roch
ester 80nd Euff'80lo R80ilw80Y. 

time th80t the fore wheels will, tbey being the 
S80me size. Tbe l80rge fore whecls will give 
much lighter dr&u�ht to the c80rrisge. Third, 
that it turns in less sp&ee th80n in the old &r
r&agemcnt, bec&use the hind p&rt turns a.t the 
S80me 80ngle th80t the fore p80rt does. FO�trth, 

th80t in turning, the hind wheels follow in the 
tr80ck of the lore wheels. It Cion be Been from 
this, th80t if the 8o11es be produced they w.iJl 
meet lot 80 point which m&y be the centre of a 
circle, the. two &:I[Ie8 p&rt of tbe r&d ii, and the 
tr80ck of the wheell the cude descrihed. 

New Coal Break�. 

We IeI'm by the Minersville (Pa . )  Bul letin, 
&nd the Pottsville Miners' Journ&l , th&t Mr. 
Wm. De H&ven, of M inersvil le, hI'S invented 
& new Co .. 1 Breaker. It · is thus described in 
our cOlltempOr&ries :-

" The m&ehine consts of two rollers or 
cylinder. of cast iron, furnished with splitters, 
set &t regul&r interva.ls, which revolve oppo
site to 80 C&st iron front plate. Thil plate is 
also furnished with splitters or teeth, and is 
perforated at regul&r interv&ls so 11.8 to &dmit 
the small coal to pass through into the scr8ens, 
and thus avoid the 1088 by waste and dirt, 
which would nece88arily reault if there W&8 no 
outlet or escape except at the schute or bot
tom or hopper, after passing between the 
plate and both rollers. The front plate is set 
at an &ngle of about forty degrees, being &bou, 
seven inches dist&nce on the top from the first 
roller, &nd about one inch from the lower rol
ler-the teeth of the lower roller working be
tween the teeth of the st&tion&ry front plate. 
The teeth or splitters are cast loose, so 80S to 
be repl&ced with facility and che&pness, in 
close of Joss or bre80k80ge." 

-===x=::--
l.proTed Burnhll Fluid Can. 

Mr. John Case, of Phillodelphi80, has inven
ted 80nd t&ken mealurea to lecure 80 patent for 
an improvement in cans for containing burn
ing lIuid, such 80S c80mphene, phOilgene, &c., 
to prevent explosions of the C80ns by ignition. 
The object is to prevent 8otmospheriG air enter
Ing into the interior of the CloD ; 80nd 801so 110 
plan for bre&king the continued conllcxion be
tween the inside and outside. There lore two 
spouts-the one delivering the lIuid to 80 small 
outside ch80mber, in which is the spout dOl!
cending to the lewer end of the s80id sm8011 
chamber, to deliver the lluid to the 180mp. Ow
ing to the W80Y this is made, the inner end of 
the outside spout is surrounded with the lluid, 
while the delivering end of the tube, coming 
from the inside of the Cion, is not, but is seps.
rioted from the outside air by the lIuid in the 
bottom of the sm80ll ch80mber into which the 
outside diPII. This, it is 8o11eged, will prevent 
explosionll in this lIuid cion. 

x= 
I.pronment for Bendillg Carriage Sprinl •• 

Mr. James W&tson, of this city, has invent
ed and taken measurea to lI80ure 80 patent for 
an improvement in presses for letting eliptical 
c80rriage springs. The way to set the spring 
is to bend onB half of the IIpring first, thm 
tum back the feed roller by reveming its mo
tion, and set the other haJf of the spring. 

The improvement of Mr. Watson is in the 
gearln, fer reversing the motion, whereby one 
half the time is economized in "itinr a .pring 
and with lewer aitend80nts to the machine. 

== 
Thom80s Birch, the eminent Philadelphia 

painter, died in thai city lut week at a good 
old are. He Will 72 yBAlII old. 

A station indic80tor nearly of the S80me na_ 
ture, is described and illustrated on p&ge 1,VoJ . 
4, Sci. Am. 

DENNISTON'S ARTIFICIAL DRAUGHT PRODUCER AND 

SPARK ARRESTER. 

--------- -- -------- ---�-- ---� 

The 8occompanying engraving represents &n 
invention of Mr. John T. Denniston, of Ly
ons, Wayne Co., N. Y., who has taken mea.
surell to II80Dre a patent. The in.,ention is re
presented in a longitudin801 vertical section 80S 
applied to a locomotive. A is the body of the 
Doiler, with the usual tubes running through 
it. The principle of the invention is to dr80w 
the smoke out by mech80nic801 pumping, and 
not use the exh80ust ste80m to produce the 
dr80ught. E is the usu&l smoke-box ; C is the 
ste80m exh80ust pipe, to conduct the 2te80m up 
through the chimney, N. A cylinder, D, is 
plac;ed upon es.ch side of the boiler, (one is 
only Ihown), with its b&ek end projecting in
to the smoke-box, E. On the back end of the 
cylinder is 80 v80lve, K ;  IIond there is a piston, 
F, with a. v80lve in ' it like th80t of a lifting 
pump. E is a connecting rod, which is at
t&ehed to the v801ve piston, being forked, 80nd 
pusing through the back end of the cylinder, 
and between the two 8onti-friction rollers, J J, 
in the ch80mber, L. These rollers run in a 
supply of grelloSe or oil . The rod, E, of the 
valve piston, F, m80Y be connected to the en
gine in 80ny W80Y to give it a reciprocating mo
tion bs.ckw80rds 80nd forwards. There is no 
connection between the smoke-pipe, N, and the 
smeke-box, B, except when kindling up. Tbere 
is 80 lever, I, connected by 80 bell cr80nk to the 
damper plate, ?rI, which, when it is pushed 
b&ck, the pilote, ?rI, is set as shown at the dot
ted lines, to let the smoke pau up ; but When 

H"lten'. Improvements on Carri...,,, •• 
FIG. ! .  

the engine i s  i n  motion, tbe smoke I'll passes 
through the cylinders . Tbis is done 80S fol-
10wII :-the pilote, M, being in its se&t, Ind the 
piston rod (after the b&ek stroke) being drawn 
forward, the v80lve, K, openll, BoIId the smoke 
rushes into the cylindlr ; and then when the 
motion of tbe piston is reversed (pushed back), 
the valve of the piston, F, 80S sbown by the 
dotted lines, opens, the VI'I ve, K, closes, Iond 
the smoke rushes up through tbe pipe, H, out 
of tae chimney. There being two cylinders, 
D-the reds of which lore set lot right 8ongles
while there is Ion ·intermi.sion of smoke &ction 
in tbe one, the smoke is rushing IIp tbe pipe, 
H, in the other, thus keeping up the current. 
The cess80tion of smoke s.ction causes the 
sparks to f80ll, 80nd 80S the piston, F, is not re_ 
quired to fit eX&etly tight to tbe cylinder ;  the 
sp80rks 80nd light p80rticles of fuel are deposited 
in the pipes, G G, which h80ve valves opening 
downwllords, so 80S to let sp80rks out, but allow 
no bs.ck dr80ught upw80rds. TbiB is to obviate 
tbe use of sp80rk 8orrestecs. This draught be-
109 deemed sufficient for 80ny amount required, 
-the force of the exh80ust ste80m is net only 
unn�cess80ry, but is 80 detriment to the spark 
catcher ; it is, therefore, proposed first to en
large the exh80ust openings ; and, secondly, to 
exp80nd tbe steam down to the lowest point, 
thereby getting rid of most of the back pres
sure. 

More informltion may be obt80ined by letter 
80ddressed to Mr. DenIliston. 

r.oupled together by two rigid coupling hrll, 
C D 80nd E F, which run diagon80lly from the 
Ioxle A to axle B ;  80nd e&eh coupling hr is 
connected to each 80xle by melons flf 80 joint or 
hinge. The body of the carriage is supportsd 
by centre bolts or fifth wbeels resting on the 
middle point of both 8oxles. The coupling b80r 
il shown in figure 2. 

The adv80n_ges claimed by thill invention 
lore, first, simplicity and che80pness of con

FIG. 2. 

-rt 
This improvement is the invention of Mr. struction, comprising, lot the lIame time, 

Michael W. Helton, of BlOOmington, Indiana, strength Ind dur80bility, the' di80gon801 b80ra eer_ 
who h80s it in pr&etical operation, and finds it ving 801 brlces for the Mles uf the carri80ge. 
to work &dmirably. Figure 1 represents tbe Second, th80t it 8ovoids the necesBity of sm8011 
improved carriage coupling, with the axles fore-wheels, bec80use the hind wheels will 
and whealll. The two axles, A Ind B, are come into the body, in turning, lot the S80me 

More inform80tion m80Y be obt80ined by letter 
addreSBed to Mr. Helton. 

----__ c��,� --__ 
New Method of EnllraviDi' 

At 80 recent mee'ting of the Sheffield Liter80ry 
&nd Philosophic80l Society, S80yS the Sheffield 
(Eng. ) Times, Dr. Br80nson read 80 piper de
scribing this process. His mode of oper80tion 
is to place 80 frond of fern, algre, or simil&r lI&t 
vegetable form, on a thick piece of gl80SS or 
poliHhed msrble ; then t80king &nd soften ing 
a piece of gu ttl' percha, of proper size, &nd 
placing on the leaf and pressing it c80refully 

down , it wil l  receive & sharp 80nd 8oCCUr&te im
pression from the pillont. The guttllo perch a 
retloined level, &nd allowed to hsrden by cool
ing, is then h80nded to a br80ss cs.ster, who re
produces it in metal fr.,m his moulding V&He. 

This, it will be ObVlOn", is the most delic80te 
80nd difficult part of the process, and one which, 

80 few ye&rs ago, wou ld not, we suspect, bave 
been exeooted in Sheffield . As H is, Dr. 

B rsn80n has had m80ny brs.ss pl80tes thus pro

duced from sallll-castillg�, wbich only reqnired 
& little surfs.ce-dressing to yie ld , &t once, un
der the copper-pillote printin g pr�s8, most be 8oU
tiful 808 well 8011 f&itbful impressions of the 
origin801 leaves ; indeed, m80ny of the exhibit
ed specimens of ferns, printed in green color, 
&nd slightly embossed, as they must needs be 
by the printing, were such perfect fs.c-similes 
of the n80tural pattern, th80t they might easily 
be taken for it. Besides these matters the 
doctor exhibited a. l80rge v80riety of patterns of 
embossed le&ther, which h ad been produced by 

a somewh80t &D80logous operation. As, how
ever, this l&tter invention ill not so much for 
copying <leaigns &s for creating them, 8ond, at 
the a80me time, s&ving loll tbe expense of die-cut
tini, the following is the course pursued :-
The oper80tor t&ke� a piece of common b&rd 
white S080P of the required size and surface, 
80nd upon tb80t executes any design, whether 
of the depth 80nd boldness of ordinary emboss
ing, or in the delic80te lines of an etchini ; in 
eitber C80SO the work is executed with tbe 
gre80test ease . From this R080p.model or en
graving &n impression is taken in guttllo per
cha ; feom that 80 secoudary one, which, on 
being Clost in br80ss, as before, m80Y be used for 
printing or embossing in the ordin80ry w80y. 
The reader stated that his main difficulty 
W80S in .getting the 1808t guttllo perch80 CO&t to 
sep&ra.te from the mould of the s&me subst80nce 
into which it WI'S pressed. He h&d found, 

however, th80t by powdering both the surfaces 
with common bronze dust, before t80king the 
impreSSion, they did not adhere. 

� 
Syphons to Rabe Water over Bank •• 

Mr. O. P. L80ird, 80 f&rmer lot Oneid80 C80stle, 
N. Y., writing to the Genesee F&rmer, at80tes 
th80t he b&s 80 syphon in successful oper80tion 
which conveys w80ter to bis house, ... dist80nce 
o( sixty-six rods, over & ridge of l80nd sixteen 
feet high, in h80lf inch le&d pipe, No. ! .  It is 
discb80rged four feet lower th80n the surf80ce of 
the w80ter in the spring, 80nd lot the rate of 
eighteen g80llons per hour. 

Syphons will continue to work, provided 
they lore perfectly tight, &nd if there is 80 100-

der80te 8omount of f&ll from the 8urfs.ce of 
the w80ter in the well to the pl80ce of del ivery. 
W 80ter is r80ised in 80 syphon on the S80me prin
ciple that it is in the suction pump, a.nd mlloY 
be elev80ted to tbe S80me height, to wit, thirty_ 
two feet. The obj�p. to raising it very high 
in a syphol. is th80t i.ir sep80rates from w80ter 
when thus r80ised, 80nd the higher it is drllown 
the more.. It is essenti801 th80t there should be 
sufficient current to carry out this 80ir II fast 
IS it is evolved, otherwise it would s.ccumul80te 
Ind atop the w&ter. Four feet of fan 80nswers I the purpose. Everything depends on the pel-
fect 80ir tigbtness of the pipe. 

© 1851 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC.
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Dag u.rreolype .--New Discovery. 

We like pictures, a.nd fmd a. pa.rti&1 delight 
in looking upon the most common-pl ace pro-
duction, if it has the lea.st redeeming teuch of 
nature j a.nd when we see a grea.t work, words 
ca.nnot convey the plea.sure it gives us to look 
upon it. We a.lwa.YII look in a.t the picture 
windows in Broa.dwa.y, and never fail to look 
a.t the ca.ses of our da.guerria.n a.rtists. Being 
deeply impressed with the merits of some mini
atures, at the entra.nce of the Nationa.l. Ga.I
lery at the corner of Bro&dway a.nd Murra.y 
streets belonging to Mr. Ga.vitt, the superb 
daguerrotype a.rtist, we went up sta.irs for a. 
short period to visit his fine ga.llery of por
tra.its, a.nJ were well paid for a. visit. There 
is not a. single great man in our country with
out his likeness there, a.nd there are 170  pic
tures of distinguished America.ns now no 
more, but who were living within the pa.st six 
years . There w&s a. likeness of the heroic 
J a.CkSOll , taken by an artist three days before 
the vetera.n died j Audibon, Sir John Her
schel, a.nd many other men of notc. All our 
grea.t milit&ry a.nd na.va.1 cha.ra.cters are to be 
seen there, if not as Ia.rge yet a.s na.tura.l a.s 
life. Thi� ga.llery is well worth a. visit, a.nd it 
is somethiug of a. privilege to ha.ve such 
artists in our country. America. bea.rM a high 
ch&racter for skill  in this a.rt, a.nd the business 
is quite extensive in New York, which is the 
hea.d qu&rters. There are 71 rooms in ollr 
city, a.nd 127 opera.tors, a.n<l thousa.nd8 IIpon 
thousa.nJs of pictures are taken every year. 
'fhe a.rt ha.s wonderfully improved 'sinee it  wa.s 
introduced, anJ it is improving every Ja.y. 
Altho�gh almost every person knows tha.t 
there is such a.n a.rt, a.nJ a.lthough hundreds of 
thousands ha.ve ha.d their likenesses ta.ken, yet 
there a.re not many who kno w the true theory 
of the process. Let us describe its na.ture. 
A pla.te of copper silvered on one side and 
brilliantly polished, is iodized with the iodide 
of Bilver. This is done with great care by the 
&rtist, a.nd it is best to prepare the plate j ust 
before the operation is performed. This pla.te 
is put into the ca.mera. obscura. a.nd is then ex
posed to the lenticula.r ima.ge of the person 
whose portrait is to be ta.ken , for a.bout :.l5 or 
30 seconds. If a.lIowed to rema.in a. 8u fficient 
length of tilDe ill the instrument, a. picture 
would be ta.ken on the pla.te, but the pla.te is 
not allowed to assume this condition, but is 
ta.ken out before the eye ca.n Jatect the cha.nge 
on the pla.te,a.nJ it is then exposed to the va.por 
of mercury, which is condensed upon the pla.te 
in exa.ct proportion to the a.mount of chemi
cal a.ction on the pla.te when in the ca.mera. 

obscura.. After this the l ikeness is set ( fixed , )  
by the chloriJe of  gold j if the  la.tter opera.tion 
were not performeJ the picture woulJ soon dis
a.ppear. The whole a.etion i8 chemica.l, and 
the a.ctor is li&ht -the pencil of the sun. Co
lor8 which reflect light show light on the pic
ture. Black a.bHorbs light, a.nd is the best 
dress to contra.st with the light p a.rts of the 
picture. 

The prep&ration of the plate, the position of 
the person, the regula.tion of th8 a.mount of 
l ight, the color of the room, the lDa.na.gement 
of tb e camera, require pra.lltice, ta.ste, a.nd 
what we would ca.ll knack, a.nJ a. grea.t a.mount 
of pa.tience. There is j ust as much difference 

Scientific 
tube a white coat, at the extremities of which 
lUe the two object gl a"Res. With the above 
alteratiolls iu his instrument, he has experi-
mented on the silver plate, albumenized glass, 
and on paper, and he states tha.t the im .. ge 
forms in one half the time required ill the 
blackened camer&, that it is formed by light 
insufficient to give all image in the usu .. l ca
mera, that the action is more uniform-the 
l ight parts PlOt disappearing before the shaded 
parts are fully impressed-and there is far 
less resistance to photogenic action in red, yel
low, and green colors. We hope that some of 
our artists will try this alteration in their in
struments, and give us the results. 

� -
Falling o f  Buildings i n  New York. 

It is disgraceful to the city of New York, 
that so many murders have been committed 
in it by the falling of the walls of buildings. 
Yes, it is more than disgraceful, it is criminal, 
for the investigations instituted in all cases, 
have disclosed the most criminal recklessness 
in the erection of the buildings, which have 
been the C&U8e8 of such catastrophies. In May, 
1850, we c .. lled attention to the causes of the 
falling of walls in our city, and presented di
a&rams of th� bonds which should be used for 
brick edifices. We stated tha.t ba.d mort .. r, 
the erection of w .. Us i n  frosty weather, a.nd 
baJ ma."on work, were the principal ca.uses uf 
the f&l Iing of W&lIs. The a.rticles we publish
ell on the subject, will be found on pa.ges 277 
and 285, of Yo!. 5, Sci. Am. Although we 
ha.ve sa.id much on this subject, it does not 
a.ppea.r to ha.ve done a.ny good. On Wednes-
da.y a.fternoon, la.st week, six buildillgs in the 
course of erect.ion in Twenty_first street, fel l  
with a "udJen crash, kil ling 5 men and injur
ing, more or less seriously, 1 9  others. The 
builder i8 Mr. George S penr-er j the a.rchitect 
is a. Mr. Wm. Thoma.s. 

The Coroner'� inquest ha.s revea.led the most 
culpa.ble reekleBBness in those who had cha.rge 
of the erectiol) of the buildings. The morta.r 
wa.s wretched, being no better tha.n dirt from 
the streats j the wa.lls were built in frosty 
weather, and the founda.tiolJs were ba.J. The 
timbers were too light, a.nd the wa.lIs were not 
plumb. The width of the foundation, which 
should have \teen 18 inches, wa.s only 14 inch
es. Twelve courses of brick were la.id up 
witheut a htadt,·, whereas it is the common 
rule to run up only five stretchers a.nd then a. 
row of he&ders. One man, na.me4i. Richa.rd 
Edwa.rds, a ma.son, ca.utioned them about the 
wa.lls, when he was told tha.t " there were 
plenty of houses in New York put up a.s ba.dly, 
a.nd still stood. "  The men employed to Ia.y 
the brick were po"r workmen. None of the 
men on the pa.rty wall, but one, coulJ ca.rry 
up a. chimney. 

The Crfstal Palace for the Great Exhibition. 

This pa.lace is nea.rly completsd according 
to the terms of co� tra.et, a.nd Prof. Cowper re
cently ga.ve a. very fine Jescription of it to the 
Members of the Roya.l Society of Arts. The 
contra.ctors, Messlll . Fox and Henderson, ha.ve 
done wonders. He sta.teJ tha.t theBe gentle

men were the only firm tha.t ma.de a tender, 
a.nd in entering into the contra.ct they reserved 
a. Ia.rge discretionary power a.s to the moJe of 
carrying it out. The building which they ha.d 
constructed wa.s not a.n architectural edifice in 
the strict sense of the word. It wa.s not built 
of wood, or stone, or brick, but of iron-a. ma.
terial which, he ma.inta.ined, ha.d hitherto 
been ignored by a.rchitects j and he mentioned 
a.s a.n iIIustra.tion of this, tha.t the hall of 
King's College ha.d its roof supported by iron 
pilla.rs, which were encaseJ in wood, so as to 
impress one with the iJea. tha.t the columns 
had a grea.ter dia.meter than in reality was the 
ca.se. Architects building up edifices stone by 
stone, &nd a.ttending chielly to bea.uty of de

sign, were not under the necessity of making 
minute calcula.tions j but the mecha.nical en
gineer must ca.lcula.te step by step, a.nd there
fore there wa.s not a. point in the edifice where 
they were assembled which ha.d not before
ha.nd been submitted to the most rigid ca.lcu .. 
l&tion . Wha.t ha.d been the result ? Thcre 
were no broa.d surfa.ces-no columns seven 
feet in diamewr, &s a.t the British Museum, 
supporting nothing a.t a.ll but a succession 
of stra.ight lines. People louked a.nd sa.id, 
" What a. slight building ! "  the building wa.s 
a. l ight one, it  is true j but the difference la.y 
between the words slight a.nd light, a.nd the 
letter " s" ought to h ave been omitted. As an 
iIIustra.tion of the strength of hol luw COIUlDl1", 
the lea.rned ProfeMsor Mhowed tha.t two pieceM of 
quill, 1 inch in height, would support a. 
weight of nea.rly 2 cwt. He a.lso a.nnounced 
a.nd explained the proposition tha.t a. given 
qua.ntity of ma.tter disposed in the sha.pe of .. 
tube pilla.r would bea.r a. pressure nearly four 
times 8S grea.t a.s the sa.me qua.ntity in the 
form of a. solid colu mn. Pa.ssing to the ma.n
ner in which the eolumns were fixed, he de

scribed the mode in which the be.l s of concrete 
on which they rested were ma.de j a.nd then 
a.dverting to the fa.ct, tha.t all  the dimensions 
were multiples of 24, he drew a.ttention to the 
effect of this arra.ngement-tha.t, whichever 
wa.y the specta.tor looked the columns covered 
ea.ch other, anJ "II a.ppear .. nce of confusion 
wa.s entirely destroyeJ. Ha.d these rela.tive 
dista.nces not been a.ccura.tely preserved, the 
girders, ca.st 808 they were a.t a. distance, wouhl 
not aa.ve fitted. The ca.st-iron columns being 
mounted on ea.ch other, tier a.bove tier, with 
centre-bits intervening between them, it  wa.. 
necessa.ry tha.t the points of junction shoulJ 
be fitted to each other with mathema.tica.l pre_ 
cision. This necessity Professor Cowper i l lu8-

tra.ted by pieces of wooJ, roughly cut in pillar 
shape, a.nd placeJ a.bove each other, which, of 
course, would not sta.nd stra.ight; the sa.me ex
periment being repeated ·with pieceil of wooJ 
pill&r sha.ped, a.nd the ends turned in a Ia.the, 
of cour8e with a. Yery Jifferent result. Thus, 
he continued, it became requisite tha.t the ends 
of the pillars should be turned. There were 
2,500 columns a.nd 1 ,200 " fa.cings" to be 
done. Few engineers would ha.ve ventured on 
such a.n undertaking, but Messrs. Fox and 
Henderson had a.ecomplished it, anJ the result 
wa.s, tha.t there wa.s not a. crookeJ l ine in the 
building. Professor Cowper then a.dverwd to 
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proceeded to explain the method of proving 
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the girders by the hydra.ulic press, and he sta.-
ted tha.t while they genera.lly broke with the 
weight of 30 tons, and were tested by one of 
15 tons, the grea.test pressllre to which they 

coulJ be subjecteJ in the building wa.s 7� tons. 
Adverting to tho mea.ns oy which the ed i fice 
had been erected, a.nJ the common rem .. rk tir &t 
there wa.s no sca.ffoiJing, a.nJ nothing to be 
seen but a. few poles, pulleys, a.nJ ropes, the 
Professor commented on the striking simplici-
ty of design i l l  &11 edifice which in it. progress 
itself supplieJ nearly al l  the sca.ffolding requi-
red for it. This building is the most wonder-
ful in the world. Huge trees are covered 
within its wa.lls, 80S they were not a.llowed to 
be cut Jown, beca.use the popllla.r feel ing of 
the people sa.iJ " wood ma.n ·spa.re that tree. "  

De.i;D t o  Converl the Patent Office from its 
Lecltlmale Use. 

Extraordinary efforts a.re now being ma.de 
to get Congress to deprive America.n inven
tors of the east side of their new Paten t 0 f
fice Building, in orJer to convert it  into offices 
for the use of severa.l departments of the gov_ 
ernment whicR have been cre&teJ since the 
Pa.tent Office wa.s commellceJ j in other words, 
the depa.rtments under the centrol of the new 
office calleJ the , i  Secretary of the iuterior j " 

the gentlema.n who considers himself the head 
of the Pa.tent Office. The preilent Secretary 
of the interior with the aid of tbe CoulIni __ 
.ioner of Patents, i8 seeking to Jivert the 
Pa.tent Olliee from i ta leg l t im& te anJ uri 
gina.1 purpose, a.nJ h .. ve reporteJ and re
commended to Cougress, " tha.t the two wings 
of the Pa.tent Office be finisheJ a.nd a.ppropria.
ted to the accommodation of the depa.rtmeut 
of the Interior. "  Inventors Will ta.ke it to be 
the lln killJest cut of a.1 I ,  tllll" to be woundeJ 
by their friends. We Will puu lish more upon 
this subj ect next weel<, and w i l l  i ilu.tr&tu our 
subject with di&gra.m8 of the Patent Office. 
In the mea.ntime, we hope th&t no hasty ac
tion will be ta.ken in the matt.er by Congress. 

------��� �-
To Mechan ics. 

By ref�f',nce to OUr a.Jvertising columns, it 
will be seen that a very excellent situ ation, 
with a. y early .a.la.ry nea.rly a.s much a.s what 
some of our S tate Governors get, is offered to a. 
ma.n qua.lified to fill it. He must be able to 
perform a.1I the duties required, and he must 
have a.n unexceptiona.ble character. We know 
tha.t i t  is not ea.sr to get '  Buch men, hut there 
ma.Y be some one qual ifieJ, whose attention 
ma.y be a.rrested by this notice. How many of 
our Mechanics, if they were Wise, might be 
able to fill such eitua.tlOns.  A few yea.r� ago 
we coulJ ha.vo got a first ra.t.c Hitua.tioll for a. 
mi l l wright to go to South America., but coulJ 
not get one with th, requ is ite 'luaIifica.tions. 
The few good men we have a.re never suffered 
to look a.t their fingers 101lg. 

The firm adverti.ing in our columns is ex
ceeJill g ly  respectable, a.nJ a good ma.n qU&Ii
fied to comply with the terms, would finJ the 
situa.tion to be a. good one. 

New Fuel . 

A locomotive ellgine is being bui l t  a.t a. shop 
near this oity, in which nothing but a.lcohol 
is to be used for he .. ting the boiler. It is 
constructed upon a principle heretofore untrie!l, 
hut it is expected to be entirely successful in 
its opera.tioll. It is built, it is sa.id, for the Erie I Ra.i1 roa.d, .. lid it will be tested on . tha.t ro .. d 

next week, when it will prove a. fa.ilure. 

, bet, ween daguerrian a.rtists a.s there is between 

, pa.inters, a.nd this is not a. little. 
NEW DISCOVERY IN DAGUERREOTYPE .-At i a. recent meeting of the Pa.ris Aca.demy 01 

Sciences, !vI. Regnault read a. communica.tion 
, in which it wa.s sta.ted th&t a. skillful a.rtist, 

named M . Lauchererer, of Munich, whitens 
the sides of his ca.mera obscura, in order to 
obtain greater sensibility of expression. M. 
B 1 a.nqua.rt E va.rd, of Pa.ris, ha.s made a. num_ 
ber of experiments, in which he ha.s a.scerta.in
ed, contrary to wha.t ha.. been the opinions 
heretofore on the subject, tha.t the bla.ck coat.-i· in g inside of all  the camer&s now used to 
prevent the reflection of light, lessens the �ho-

I p togenic a.ction on the prepa.red pl .. te or pa.per. p H
.
e h &8, theref,)re l ined t�e sides �f hi� camera. � �th wlllte p"per, ,,"d glvpn the mtenor of h is  

The most ugly and disgra.ceful feature in  the 
whole ca.He is this, the a.rchitect gave a certifi
cate tha.t the wa.ll. were sound a.nd the work 
well done, a.bout two hours before the build
ings fell .  And yet wha.t will be the result ? 
Will this lea.d to the erection of better build
ings for the future ? Will the men who h&ve 
I]een the chief ca.uses of the dea.ths of five fellow 
beings be sent, a.s they should be, to the Sta.te 
Prison ? No such thing ! Chea.p buildings 
are wa.nted, a.nd money to be ma.de out of 
them, a.nd there is so much corruption a.broad, 
that nothing ca.1J be expected to result from 
this investiga.tion but a. continua.nce of the 
sa.me cold reckleMsness of a.1l mora.l obliga.
tions. Wha.t ha.s resulted from the terrible 
Ha&ne street exploilion, a.fter a.1I the iuquest 
a.nd ' severe verdict of the coroner's j ury. Do 
not the guilty stalk &bout with uplifted heads ? 
a.nli do not the lega.l prosecuting officers in our 
city walk a.bout a.s ca.lmly a.s if they, like Pi
Ia.ts, ha.d merely wa.shed their ha.nds to free 
them from mora.l guilt ? We would fa.in hope 
tha.t every culp&ble person connected with this 
a.ffa.ir, would receive prompt a.nd severe pu
nishment a.s a terror to a.ll such evil doers, a.nd 
the number is not sma.1I in this city. 

==----
The chea.p posta.ge bill has passed the house 

of representa.tives. Letters a.re to be ca.rried 
fot three cents, a.nd coins of tha.t denomina
tion made of a.n a.ma.lga.m of copper a.nd silver, 
will soon be issued. Pa.pers a.re to be sent 
free of postage within 30 miles of pubJica.tion 
offices. We hope the Sena.te will pa.ss the bill .  

the girders, a.nd proceeded t o  show how, in 
techa.nica.l langua.ge, they " beha.veJ. " As 
an illustra.tion on this subject he demonstra.ted 
by experiment tha.t thin tin ·pla.tes in a. tubu
lar form could bea.r a.. preseure of 2 cwt. , 
where&s in a. fla.t form they ga.ve wa.y at once. 
He expla.ined by models the object of the gird
er, a.nJ showed tha.t, with its trelliced form, 
every pa.rt of it wa.s designed to distrIbute the 
stra.in which would otherwise ha.ve fa.llen un
duly upon pa.rticula.r points. OM of these 
models wa.s executed in thin la.th, yet it bore 
a. pressure of 1 c�t. without brea.king. The 
subject of girders na.tur&lIy led the lea.rned 
Professor to consider the a.mount of " stiffness" 
secured to the build ing. Here his i1Justra.
tions were a.gain in la.th, a.nd were a.dmired for 
their great simplicity and ingenuity. He then 

G u tta J'ercha for Covering TeJ�graph W i res_ 
The LonJoll U uLt& Percha. COlllpa.nih&ij a.J

'hessed a letter to the LonJon Mecha.nics-' 
Maga.zine a.bout the Report of the American 
Pa.tent Ottice in relation to covering telegr&ph 
wires with gutta. percha. It sta.tes that the 
imperfect ma.nufacture of the ma.terial in 
Arnerica., is proba.bly the �ause of . fa.ilure &S 
mentioned in the Patent Office Report. Wire 
covered with gutta. percha., ha.s been la.id ill 
the Germa.n Ocecll for more tha.n a year. 
Forty miles of (utt& percha covered wire has 
been la.id down 011 the London anJ North
Western R .. i 1 way j fifteen miles of i t  has been 
laid under ground. 

The moJe of covering the wires may be the t rl 
ca.use of its fa.i1ure, but respecting this part of � � 
the opera.tion we a.re not entirely a.cqua.inted. � 

ID I 'U�-R "" 
- -- - - -�� 
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117"' Reported expr ... ly for the Boi •• tillo Ameri

ean, from the Patent OIfi ... ·Reoord.. hlente."iII 

find it for their intere.t to h.... tbeir iIIftatiODll iI

Inltr&led iD the Soientifio .A.meri...... It hu by far 
a I&rpr oireulation than UlYolUr JOl1lll&l of it. otaaa 
in Am.riOI. and ia tile 0lIIy IDIUOII to whiob the pub

Iio are aecu.to1lMCl to Mr for the latut ImproYe
m.ntl. No.,.. II mad •• xoopt for tho .xeoution 
of the ......... whiob belonl to the patent.. aI· 
ter ....... Uon. 

pole. the .fore8aid comblo.tion of the crr.ob, For tile ScieDlilio Amerl... IODiDr, • fe.ther r.od • b.1I would f.1I with 
MeelIa:aIeaI Prl.clple .... N •• 4. •• 1001+- In th "'1 I h .. connecting roda, r.od oacill.ting lever, or thllir equ.. n .1. e nry .n C e e .... 

equi .. alent!!, 1101 deacrlbed 10 the abon Ipecl8.. THE LABotII'IG DUTY or !lACHII'IIUI.-)(y tempt!! to conec� r.od 10 the precedloJ par .... 
cation, .nd 8hown 10 the accomp.nylog dr.w. object In writlog a few .rticlea on the Prlocl. graph to the one he hda fault with the whole 
inga. plea of Mechr.oica, waa Co Ihow cle.rly, but In lubject iI expl.ined. Let him read that onr 

To G. R. MoFarlao@, of Holliday.burl, Fa., for im- .. few worda .. po.sible, the n.ture of c_ r.od he will find where lq enor liel. M. 
pro .. ementln Cut Jro,o Car Wbeell. and eft'ect in mechanicl, for the bene8.t of m.. = = 

I cl.1m the mode of conltructing a call Iron ny, who have no clew viewl of .what \lie SeaM .. llle Dial .. C� .f Coal. 
c.r wheel, by the Ule of lpok.., or .rDll, com. caule of motion in bodiea il. r.od who, there. We han frequently been pained at the igno. 
poaeci, in part, of portions of a hollow coni fore do not know the nature of the etl'ecta pro. ranC41 which prevaibi in reference to the pro. 
oonnected by bracketa i and in p.rt by Itraight dnced, mr.oy .uppoaine th.t an eft'ect oan be per treatmen. of anthracite coall. Actior 
llpakea, or arms. fonoing a continuaUon of «h.ter than a canae jot, In other wordl, th.t upon �e principle that much fuel will _re 
plate. r.od 8poka, po_ing the Mn.ntacea a machloe can be made to rin out more pow. much heat, aerna" are WOLt to 11II Itonl 
and obviating the objection of both. er than that it receiv_ihNe .,e the perpe- and f\re.placiea with coal, thereby Iderlog the 

To Halh A: Jam" BaDllter, of Bu.I&Io. N. Y •• for tual-motion enthUli..... For full treatla .. on noxious guel it oontalna to di.perle them. 
Impro .. em.nt in RoSeaton for Btreet LamJIII. the prlociplea of mechanlca, I wowd Iller .Inl in the room. lnateed ol OOlll1lming them 

We claim making the facea of the Reflector young men to Lardine,'1 Mechr.oiell ... a llmple .. U otherwiae would If a red h&&t were gener. 
in conc.n ringl. lubatantially in tbe manner r.nd. clear work, to Newton', Principia.. and to ated. The room in luch c...... II rend.ered 
load for the purpos88 herein set forth. Renwick'l work i theae enter deeply into the ennmely di.Acr-ble. unwholelome, and. 10 

To I. E. ADdr."., of B ... toD. MaN .• for Improved IIUbject. many lnal .. n-- dangeroUi. The gr. owing pre. LIST 011' PATEl'fT CLAIMS -.., SleIriDl Apparatua. In I t  ... · I I . .. _.I .. I. t .. , d J'wee a_I.... IoIlthraoite coal, for do_tic "aued Irom 'he V ... ed ... &e. h&e.' Office. I olalm the combloatioa of the cranka and my .. a .. IC e 80._ Wla acwon an 110-· 
re-action were equal, in other word I, t1iat the pI1lp08H, iI reaUy without foundation. All FOil THE WEEI: EKlIlI"l JANUAItY 1.5. 18:11. 

To T. Abbol, of Manobelltlr, N. H., for improve
m.nt in Tu.. for .... ilroad Car Wbeehl. 

the connectloe rode, which are attached by 
I. . woO. f powv 01 a machinl wu i .. weight multiplied the evila flowlog from i .. Ule are tue rea • 0 universal jointa to the projeotionl, or arma, in into I .. 'Veloo1ty I &Dd the power 01 a .team CIolIleameal and igoorr.oee of i.. peculiar the rudder poet, the cranb having a worm I olalm makinc tile tire of car wheell by the 

OOIIlbination of several diliinot pieoea, 10 ar· 
ranged and. dilpoeed .. mutually to IUpport 
and confine each other, II1lbatantialljr in the 
manner above de8cribed. 

englD' e w .. I"" ...... - p-ure on the pi8ton propertie.·. IoIld it only ..... ulrea ·proper treat. wheel on their Ihaft or axil., which gears with - ... - .- --.. 
.. nd the velocl' ''y of "he PII' ton meni; to OItablilh ita superiority over every and Is actu.ted by an endl... acrew on the - • •  • 

How to meuure the force of a body in mo- othar known fuel, whether the product of our axle or Ihaft, of the steerinc wheel; the whole 
of the parta beiDg ananged in the manner tion w .. long a dilputed point among mathe- own or foreign minel or foreete. The practice 

matici&Ul. and 10 keenly and long w .. the dil- of tbrowloe too muCh co.1 in the flre and de. Inbatantially .. deacribad. To John L. AIl.n, of Ne" Hav.n, Coon .• for im- pute COlitinUM between Newton and Leibnitz. streyine the draucht neOeaaary to conllUlDe it, 
provem.nt ill rai.iDl oarria .. -top" 

in 
-:!;::::

.

ne., of Clyde, N. Y., for impro_t that it broncht no Iict\e diJoredit upon the sci. ieavea i .. pemicloUi dec .. in the very food we I cl.im the application of a .piral lpring to 
I claim the bar., or reachel. placed in con. ence 01 mathemKioll. wh10h laM alW.YI bo .. t. e.t, no I ... than the roollll we occupy. No 

operate upon the br_ of a carriage toP. 
10 nection witll the Itraight reach. u above de- ed of .. a degree 01 evidenoe iDcoJWatet with stove Ihould ever contain, on a lair aYerace, 

as to .... i.t in lupportillg and elevating the .I b .. _.. Th I 'd "I.." ... L ......... _. I.ye .. L .n 'our lD' ch- 01 _1 __ .I .crlbed. and in combination with the spring .. e a.... e one c UI .1101 _ ... e way a .____ r ou_ . ' _ --. .... , 
top, lIubatantiaUy .. deacribed and Ihown. 

rod and crOSl.bar,8ubatantiaWly in the manner to me .. ure Coree wU WXv, the other the pro- with but IlJCht uoepUons, that depth 01 layer 
ToBnlIlIB.Biplo", of Clinton. Mau •• for im- deacribed. duct arising from WXv2. It w .. at lad ob. wowd aUtlee for lte_I,.r r.oy other place 

provem.nt in Loo .... for "e&yiD,pll.d fabri.,.. 
To B. C. BlodKel,ofGeorKeto"n, M ...... A: JohnA. lerved that neither impetua nor momentum u where a powerfui heat la reqaiJed. I claim connecting the intellecting bar. or Lero .... , of Bo.ton, M ..... , for improvam •• t ill Bew. viewed by the old .betraot philOlOphers, had Coal-all ooalll-feed on the atmOlphere. plates, with the loom. BubstantirJly &8 deacri. inK Ma.bin... much'to 1110 with praotic&l mMil&Db, or._. You ma.y flll a metallic v_I with coal, r.od, Bed, 00 that they shall be free to vibr.te and Wh.t we claim il arr&DCloc the .huUle aur. preperly the eftlcienoy 01 ordlDuy _ olOlInc it compactly. place it over a red heat, ,ield to the Leat of the lathe and shedding of which carriee the 1lIline thread, 10 that it Ihall chin... The criterion 01 their lfIlciency II the "will fai\ to lpite-but Ider a draUCht to the warpa, .. deacribed. rnolve horizontaUy in a cirou1ar race, laid Ioroe IaIIltlplled by the '''- through which approadllt, &Dd i' will live out a heat oon • .A.nd I abo oIalal oombillhae within &he .ald .huttle belae oonatruotecl wUb • nrn4.6OGt it ac.., and the eft'eot la named dWy. J .mea centrated, replar, &Dd iJIooDiparab.IY powerful. vibratioc bara or platea. a ltop or ,top., to lor· IoIld poillted _ .• hioIl· .... 11 traftl ill a olr· Wa" iBtroduced thill teno when, in ucertain. :Be careful. therefore, that you do Dot IDPply reat them .t the required point, wbatantiall, QUlar p1dinc croove, aunk below the bottom of log the power of hiI enginea, he .. Iumed, .. your furnaces too liberally-it il lalae economy .. deacribed. that the contloued beat of the lI.id race. 80 th.t the .hllttle 8h.1I inwardly the dynamical unit of a horle po_, 33,000 at beat. By i ... paring uee, a beautiful red lathe may caUlle the fabric to move forward pass through the loop Cormed in the needle lba. railed one foot high ill a minute. Thia h&&t il _urad, the eoal will part with all It. over them. &8 described. threlWl all 1101 herein above let forth. deftnition II founded on the M1UmpUon that Infl.mm.ble elemuta, and depolit the e.rthy [Mr. BiCelow .ppe.lI to be fertile in inven- We 

'
1101110 claim the pad or w .. her under the the reeiltr.ooe remaloloc the ome, ihe pree- matter in he particl.1o the receiver-ie.v. tionl: no other man hal � 10 many plio- .prine arma, which oarry the IhuWe lor bep. _ moat be _ted afteah at every polot IoC no IIBoke or au.\pharoua p8IIII, and provinc tent. within she lut ihrN yean.] ine the fII1inc threat If;raIpt, .. befon u· throuch which the rea ..... II 01"ftOOllle, i_If the inDIt oleanly .. well .. econcilllical 'l'oA. M. BIIIiqI, DC Clan.onl, N. H., tor im- plained. IUch .. by railine a welfbt by bloot &Dd fuel tIlat can be u.ed.-[New York Coalier & provement. in ooDlltlollnl and diaoou.oliDl hube Furthermore. we clainl the combination of tackle. we cannct relax our exertion. for an Enqulrer. and axl... the wide 8pring. and the bent lever .prinC. "h bod '11 I.-:n .. - d d 1 cl .. im the device fur detachinl( a wheei inlltant, or • e y WI �Ii... ..... eecen , un. [The .hove advice i. good. and quite in operatio, 1101 herein above deacribed, or any •• .1 �- d' b ... ' from ita axle tree. by mean8 of the pi.te actioC leu preven""" "om olDg 10 y lome con.d· place. at thilleaaon of the year. There i. a oontrivance sub_tan&i.lly equivalent thereto. h ' b . h" I • ... wrellch for uuacrewine the nut which vance, or angm, y our W8lC •• or an lD· pat knack in buminC coal. Some firemen 

holda the wheel to the axle, laid plate helng for relaxing the needle thread when the loop ltant of relief on the end of the rope. The can keep up .. much ltaam .. otherl. and not 
advanced and withdrawn by • lCJew, lubltan. il'to ba formed. and holding it riridly, when .ame amount olpower required to law throurh oonaume within one lourth .. much fuel. The each stitch bi to be tightened, u herein .et ._ h f I ... -"ed .. _ .L.� h tial11 &8 deacibed. lorth. 

one ... c 0 • OC... req.... ..... law .....,uc creen coal Ihowd be laid on .. cloee to the 
To Joaeph Dor"art, of MorlanloWII, Plio •• Cor Im- another inch, hence the laborloe force of a lurnace door .. pe.lible, and the red coal flrat We also claim the converging nipper Iprlog., h'- ''' ' L ..... h" L:_ provemenl in Tuy.rea. mac ... e, 10 m_el no ma .... r w •• macUlUe-- puahed back from the door. every tlmt' the fire I th d t· •· . th . ch through which the needle. &c .• p.I.... to keap . ..... .  ... - "h . .- d .. Le u claim e curve p.r hlon In e alt am· ..., I. propo ... onu .... . e relll_nee an ... Ip_e iI mended. A great number ohtovea a,. con • . • - th 18. f th . d the thread up and prevent the needle from . ' ''1 d be ed b (FX XI) ber, placed Oppalll.., e or ce 0 e Win • conJolD. y, an may me .. ur y • IItrocted apparently for the purpoee of ditl'ualoe pipe. with ita lower edge extending beneath Iplittinc or breaking it ... let forth. foroe, .pace p ..... ed through, and the time 00., the e- through apartmen... They are put d .. , We iloilO cl.im the combination and lor· d T 'bor' 1i '- ' d thia orifice. the arrangement an conltruc .. on cupie in action. .... me oree .. � epen, topther lite iattice work, .. if the an re-of tbe partition baing 8uch that i' .rvea the rangemeni of the sprloe arm. (four) with the dent of the nature of the wort to be done, Ic* 'lulred 'VenWa"on a' every poill' of the oom. double purpoae of directing the bl .. , upwarcls, cam ledge. or r.oy other me&DI _nti.lly the thia may be very divellifled. Much of the p.... Thia la the 0&18 lllpeoially with a great r.od facilitating the de8cent of the cindere. ae aalJl4!, for the purpoae QI diaconneotioe, alter. ulefw e1l'ect (>f fGlCfI m.y be loat in a machine, num"r of cooking .tove.. We do not Imow 

h r h nately •• aid .nua from the shuttle, for the pur. rdio "-"h m-h 011' m f 1'" hance .. Le erein 8et .ort . aoco g "" • e - a 0 . ; - WI a single coal 8tove in existence. which com .. 
ToJ. S. G ... ynne, 01 N .... York, N. Y., for impro .. e- pole oC allowing tile ahuttle te p ... through value of one machloe .. compared with loll. up to our ide .. of what a ltove Ihould be. 

m'JIlIn Rotary Pumpe. the loop, .. deacrlb� other. That machine II the beet which tr.u. The cratee of them aU, at any rate. are badly I do aot olalm to be the inventor of the cen· Th. N.rthena LlIhtl. mit. the gre.teet per -tace of the power loP. anan(ed. They Ihould be 10 urao(ed and trifugal JMlrDp, nor simply naing collarl, ex· The investigations in thill C('IUlItry and Eu. plied to It. A Iteam encine may be '0 pact-. conltructed, that the fire coald be taken out tending Crom the openingl in the outer cue to rop& ,into the nature and caUl1III of the Aurora ed and made, tha� it will only be able to move with a Ihovel at any time. They .hould be 
the opening8 in the platon case, to prevent the Borealil. are educing certain facts, that .re while another may. traoamit a great amount made like furnace gratel, 10 u to allow the water, or air, from p-iDe between said e.a- found amenable to certain 1110\\'8. which may of power b, drlvine other machioea. II a .. h.., clinte,., &c., to be removed by the 1e8; nor extending the i11le' luction pipe in. flnally lead to the eolution of thi . .. tronomi. mau'. weight be 140 IhI., IoDd he la capable of doore. wards, in luoh a manner .. to .apply the place cal puzzle. The Royal Society of Edinburgh, raiaiog 100 lba. by a rope onr a beam, with· 
01 one oC said collarll. this having already been. in 18:10. ..certained that the auroral lop- out a pwiey. and with a pulley to raile 130 
done--but I only claim thua extendinC 8aid pe.rauees quite faithfully conl'llpond to the lba .• the pulley. in the latter cue, by leeaen. 
pipe. ",hen the collar on the oppoaite lide ill diurnal and annual variation. or disturbancea inC the friction, eoonomilea the power applied. 

. made adjust.ble •• nd the parta so arranged. 01 the map"tic needle. They are mOlt .t 9 Here, then. the 'V .. t field of machinery la 
th.t the joint. of the piston cale. with lI.id. o'clock. increuing toward •• nd diminilhing Ipread bel ore our view i and thll II • field in 
pipe and coUar. may be tightened .. they wear trom that hour of the night. They are iloilO which the teache,. 01 n.tural phiJollbphy
by ti(htening ihe adjnlta�le collar only. Ie greateat .t the equinox., and le..,.t at the .-the men 01 science in the ahltr&ec-great 
d8lOribed. Tbe pillton 0&18 and the IUC' IOlsticea, and particularly at the IlUlDmer 801. mathem.tician. and acholar •• are 1_ learned 
tion pipe being con8tructed. IUbstantiaJly a. stiee. They \aave iloilO a monthly variation than any journeyman machinilt in our coun. 
herein deacribed. of frequency or intenaity, which de�nda obvl· try. IIACL4u&JlI. 

ToJo.eph Ham.. Jr., of Bo.ton. M .... ,for im- oUlly on the age of the moon. being the creat- N. B.-I percei.,.. that Mr. W. A. Black, 01 
provem.nl in ohan.w. a reoiproOltinl into a rotlry est when the moon II about .t the end of her Philadelphia, h .. been attemptioc to correct a1otion. lirat and third 'loarteIlJ· The relultl of thelle me, under my I .. t article. No.3. It would I oIaim the applicatioa to .team or other ._ . ,_"'.--"'_ lUveatig.tionl are ...... ""' ..... C· have been well iI he had .tudled the matter ...... or machines. of a mechanical .rrance- == 

, ment, :whereby the effect of the applied power. A number of rioW. oil the railroad near BOIDewhat more profoundly. Thia advioemay 
i is rendancl equ.l, or nearly ao,. both on the Pitta burgh, have been taken prlaonere by the apply to othell. Every part 01 a aubject 

outward anil (tturn Itroll: .. of u'/ reoIp_ Sherift'o They Ihould be lent to the State Pri. shonld be ·taken up 10 connectiou, to... how 
ting Or vibracm. movement, usin, for that·pnr Ion. it doTetaill. According to Mr. Black'i re .... 

Liquid l.e.tIler. 
Dr. Beruland. of Lama, 10 Germany, lluid 

to h.ve discovered a method of makine leath. 
er out of certain refaae &Dd w .. te &IIim&I .ub
.tancea. He baa .. tab\ilhed a manufactory 
ne.r Vienna; no part 01 the � la ox. 
plained i but i' II ltated that the IDbetance il 
at one .tap in a 8tate 01 luicUty, and may 
dum be cut Ioto boo.., U-, Itc. Such a 
a diIcoTllry la not improbable. 

Tile TeIAopaph. 

There iI .aid to be.M thla time 2!4,000 mil .. 
of telegr.ph in oper�ou. in the United State. i 
12.000 on the Korle principle, and abont 
10.000 OIl the Houae and BalD prlDOiplea. 
The telqraph now extenda from HaUfu to 
1<..a. .... , Mh ... ... M :S1 
Iowa. 
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T O  CORRESPONDENTS. 

" B . F. G., of N. Y."-If we undentand 
the idea of your gate fastener, our opinion is 
that it could be patented ; the same .. p
plioation of the spring has not been made be
fore, tha.t we know of. These devices are so 
numerous that it is difficult to tell exact
ly. 

" P. & D ,  of Geo."-We shipped the lathe 
on the 2nd inst., on board the New Hartford, 
for Sa.vannah. 

.< C" C. W., of S. C . "-There is certainly 
no differenoe in the draught of either the iron 
or wood vessels. The model and the tonnage 
determine that, independent of the material. 
Wooden vessels are the cheapest and best in 
America.. We like the wood best. 

" J. W. T., of Phila."-See pages 220 and 
249, Vol. 5, Scientific American, for illustra
tions and descriptions of Dick's Presses. They 
a.re now made at Matteawan. 

" P. B., of Mass."-The cast iron pipe 
would have to be I inch thick : this is the rule 
of cost for a ten inch bore. The length is 9 
feet castings, with sockets for one length to be 
fitted and cemented into its fellow. This an-
swers three questions ; we cannot tell you the 
price exactly at present. 

" W. C. D., of Ala."-Mr .  Thol. Judd, of 
I C abotville, Hampden Co., Mass., is the inven

tor of the kind of wind wheel you delJl.lribe, 
and for pa.rticulars you had �tter address a 
letter of inquiry to him. 

" E. A. D., of N. Y.-We neither can pub
lish your circular, nor extract as you suggest, 
what we said on page 231,  Vol. 5, " your plr.n 
would certainly prevent explosion. with a 
lega.l examiner to examine, &8 you Itate," this 
was our language. Now let us see the appa
ratus operate before we say any more about it. 
We took it " &8 you stated," not that we. saw 
it operate. 

" E. K., of Mass ."-We do not know all 
the particulars about tlie procels of covering 
the wire, but know that it is done ; and we 
know that by heating the wire, gutta percha 
can be made to stick to it. A new machine, 
not yet made public hal been invented to cov
er them out of sheet gutta percha. It is not 
in use , but we b a.ve seen the model. 

" G. W. S., of N. J."-We do not think your 
invention will answer .. & a substitute for the 
springs. The grand object is to have the 
springs connected with the tmok axles, so as 
to exert elastic pressure to keep the wheels on 
the track, .. no} yet modify concussive resistance. 
Yours does not a.fford a substitute for this prin
ciple. We do not believe that the brake would 
com� into use-self-acting brakes are strongly 
objected to by R. R. conductorB. 

" W. T., of N. Y."-We do not well know 
what to say to you about the fire-proof mate
rial. Th�re are a number of kinds of fire
proof cemente for sale in our paint warehouses, 
although we do not know any one exactly like 
yours. We could not tell whether it would 
loon be prr.fitable to you or not. By judicious 
advertising it no doubt could be made to yield 
a good revenue in the cour.e of time. 

" L. P. S . ,  of Conn."-We are of the opin
ion that your device is new and patentable j 
you must however be aware that the field haa 
been well explored, and there now exist many 
different modificationa for the purpose. You 
can send a model to this office for examination. 

" J. S. B ., of N. Y."-See Dr. Foster's com
munication in the Sci. Am., week-before-last : 
it relates to the very subject you speak of, r.nd 
gives all desired information. 

" R. B. , of Conn."-The metal for bra.nding 
wood is eith .. r iron or copper-the latter is by 
far the most lui table. 

" G. A., of Geo."-You are right about long 
r.nd short levers-the greater length, the less 
speed and greater power-the other the reverse. 
There is a gain by the angle. 

" A. L., of R. I."-Is informed that the 
Maryland Machine Co., Ellicott'a Milia. Md., 
can furni.h excellent bone grinding machinery 
-for particulars address Geo. P�, Esq., Agent, 
at the above place. 

�----c===:x==�------
For want of space, several answers to cor. 

respondents have been left out this week. They 
1 will appear in our next. We mean to an.wer � letters in regular order, when it is possible to 
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Scientific 
Money received on account of Patent Oftice 

business, since Jan. 14, 185 1 :-
J. H. S.,  of Mass.,  $30 ; C .  F. M., of N.Y., 

$44 ; J. W., of N.  Y.,  $20 ; W. B., of Ala., 
$20; T. R., of N. Y., $55 ;' S.  B ., of Conn., 
$30 ; C. A., of Penn., $2:1 ; J. C. A., of Conn. ,  
$30 j T. R.,  of N .  J.,  $63 ; J. S., of Mass., 
$10 ; J. M.  B., of JL Y. , $50, and J. C .  K . . of 
N. Y., $20. 

The specifications ami drawings belongi�g 
to partiea of the following initials, have been 
forwarded to the. Pa.tent Office during the palt 
week :-S .  G., of N. H.; C. F. M., of N. Y •. 
J. W., of N. Y.; A. T., of N. Y.; R. W. A., of 
Conn., J. S. ,  of Mass., and J. C. K.,  of N. Y. 

::=::::x::::-
Patent Clalml. 

Persons desiring the claims of any invention 
which haa been patented within fourteen years 
can obtain a copy by addressing a letter to this 
office ; stating the name of the patentee, and 
the year the patent wa� granted (adding the 
month of the year when convenient) , and en
closing one dollar as fee for c?pying. 

Terms of Advertising : 

One I"uare ot 8 line., /SO oenta for eaoh in.ertion. 
" 12 lines) 76 cta. ,  " ." 
" 16 line., $1,00 " "  

Adverti.ementl .hould net exceed 16 linea, .. nd onto 
cannot be inlerted in conneotion with them at any 
price. 

Patent Office. 
128 FULTON ST.  

NOTICE TO INVEN"I'ORS.-Inventora and 
otherl requiring proteotion by United State. 

Lettera Patent, .. re informed tbat all bn.in ••• rei .... 
ting to the proouration oC letten patent, or filina.o&
ve .. t., il tranaaoted at the Soientifio ,American Ofllce, 
witb the utmo.t economy and despatch. Drawiuga 
of all kind. exeouted on tlla mOlt reasonable term •• 
Me •• r •. Munn & 00. can be con.ulted at all timel in 
regard to Patent bUlinell1 at their office, and .uoh ad
vice rendered ... will eUDle inventorl to adopt the 
I&felt meall8 Cor oourin« their rightl. 

Arra .... ment. have been made with Mell ... Bar
low,· P .. yne " Parken, Patent Attomiel, in London 
for proouring Letten Patent In Grlat Britein and 
France, witb gre .. t facility .. nd oIispatob. 

MUNN & OO., 
U8 Fultonltreet, New York. 

WORLD'S FAIR, 18:>1 . 

To MANUFACTUTERS AND OTHERS
A youn, man of lood addre •• , and having abme 

influenoe with the editor. of leading journals, both in 
England .. nd the United State., is de.iraus of obtain
Ing an agenoy to tah obarge of, and intrgduce any 
Inorative artiol.1 at the World'. Fa.ir. in May. Ad-
dre.1 W. CUSHING, box !l977 Po.t Office. 1" 

LAW'S PERFECTED PLANER-For plank, 
board., &0., i. in d .. i1y oper .. tion in Brooklyn, 

corner of Wat.r and J .. y .ts. This maohine faoel and 
IIl&tche . ..  t tbe lam. time, and cannot be excelled in 
eitber reapeot. All kindl ofpl .. ning done at the .hort
ellt notice. Law'. StaTe Machine drellea and joint. 
without .... ortinl, stave. of all .hape •• and width., 
by once pal.ing tbrougb. Rilht. or IIl&chine. for lale 
by H. LAW, 216 Pearl .t., N. Y. 19 8 

SCRANTON . "  PARSHLEY Tool Builderl, 
New Ha.ven, Conn., will have finished 2 Power 

Plane,. ready to lhip by tbe lit of Feb., that will 
plane 9 feet lOlli, 31 IDohei wide. and 2( inohe. high, 
with angle feeol ; counter lbaft, pullies, and banger., 
• plinin, and oentre headl, with indlx plate, and weilh 
over 6,000 Ibl . ;  allo 2 power pl .. aer. that will plalle 5 
feet 10ngl 22 in. wide, and 20 ill. bigh, with .. uliter 
lbaft, pul ie., .. nd hanlers, and weilh 2,400 Ib •. -
The •• planera are 25 per cent. lowar th .. n .. ny otbers 
bnilt. Ollts can be had by addres.ing a. above, post 
paid. 19tf 

NEW YORK, .JAN. 16th, 18lil.-We h .. ve .. p
pninted Warren Gale onr Agt'llt for tbe sale oC 

A. B. Willo.'1 Sewinl Maobine rilbts in tile State oC 
Obio. E. E. LEE & CO. 

The Sub.oriber will o..,en an office in .. few day., 
in Cincinnati, for the I .. le of rilhto of A. B. WiI.on's 
Sewinl Maobine. All orderl for m .. chine. or rights 
can be addrel.ed to me, at Cinoinnati. 

19 4. WARREN GALE. 

18 11:..1 TO 18li6.-WOODWORTH'S PA. U TENT PLANING MACHINE.-Nine· 
ty-nine hundredthl of all the planed lumber used in 
our large citiel alld townl, continuel to be dre.sed 
with Woodwortb'l Patent Machinel, whioh may be 
leen in conllant operation in the Iteam planing mill. 
at BOlton, Philadelpbia, New York, Jeraey City, Wil
liamlburgh, Brooklyn, Albany Troy, Utica, Rome, 
Syr .. cuse, Geneva, Roobe.ter, Lookport, Buffalo, El
mira, Pittlburg, Jame.townt Gibaln, Bingh .. mpton, 
Ithaca, 1<0. Ito. The prioe or .. complete maohine il 
from $100 to $l,()()()....aocording to lize, capaoity, and 
quality. Person. holdinl licenlel Crom tho lub.ori
ber are prolloted by him apinat infringementl on 
their right.. Fer rigbtl tIl u.e the.e maohine. in tbe 
Counties of Q.ueenl, Rlobmond, Suffolk, and We.t
ohelter, and tbe other unoooupied counties .. nd town. 
of New York.! and Northern Pennlylvani .. , apply to 
JOHN GIBl!luN, Planin, MilIl, Albany, N. Y. 18 40. 

CLOCKS FOR CHURCHES, PUBLIC 
Buildinp, Railroad Station., &o.-The .ubscri

ber having made important im{,rovement. in the ap
par .. tnl Cor countlraoting the IDfluenoe of tite ohan
, •• of temperature upon tbe pendulum, and in the 
ret .. ining power, together witb a mo.t precise method 
01 adjultin, the pendulum to correot time, a.re {,repa. 
red to furDJah Cloo. luperior to .. ny made ID the 
United State'!J. both for accuraoy oC time.keeping and 
Allrability. 'l'hey lpeak with Clonfidence, from hav
ing telted tbeir perCormanoe for leveral ye .. rs. All 
olooko ordered and not provinglatilf .. oto!!J., �,!-y be 
r.jeoted. Addrell SHERRY & B UtAM, 

Oakland Worko Bag Ha.rber, L. I. 
" J4r. Byr .. m hal eBta.blilhed hil reputation al one 

of the lint olook makera in th" world"-[Soientilio 
.American. 17 Seow. 

PATENT RIGHTS FOR SALE-Goodman'. 
Improvement for Turnin« Irregular Form •. -

Thi. m .. obine ba. been patented about two yeara, .. nd 
:: Jrft{,
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nation of mandrels connected by gears, eaot of which 
hold. one end or .. ltick to be turned, the other end be· 
ing fa.tened by a oommon cent ,  e ; over tbe.e bangl 
a cylinder, with outters oC .uffioient len 11th to come 
in contaot with .. II tbe pieoe. to be furned, it being at 
right aDgles with them. Maobine . ..  re now in opera· 
tion wbioh turn 4 lpoke. at a time, whioh will turn 50 
a.n hOllr, le .. vinl them better to finisb than anv other 
mlLChine in u.e. For partioulars, address D ANIEL 
STONE, D .. n .. , M..... 18 5" 

HUTCHINSON'S PATENT STAVE MA
CHINE.-C. B. HUTCHINSON & CO., W .. ter-

100, N. Y., offer for ... Ie town} oounty .. nd State rights, 
or sinlle maohine., with rignt to use the lame. This 
machine was ilIu.trated in No. 2, Vol. 5, Soi. Am. ; it 
will cut from 1,500 to 2,000 perCect .t .. ve. p<lr hour. 
We manufacture m&cbines of diff'erent sizes, for keg, 
firkin, barrel .. nd hoglhead st .. ve. ; .. 1.0, heading 
.hingle, and li.ting and jointing m .. ohiue.. The.e 
maohines may be seen in operation at St. Louis, Mo.; 
Chioalo, 111 . ;  S .. v .. nnah, G ... ; Madi.on, I ... ; Ithaca, 
N. Y.; Waterloo, N. Y. ;  Bytow:n, C. W. Lettera di
rected to u., po.t-paid, will receive prompt attention. 

15 3m· 

LEONARD'S MACHINERY DE POT, 116 
Pearl st., N. Y.-The .ubsoriber ha. removed 

from 66 Be .. ver st. to the I .. rge store, 116 Pearl st., 
.. yd i. now prepared to offer .. lP'eat variety of M .. • 
ohinistl' Tooll, viz., Ingin .. and b .. nd lathe., iron 
pl .. ning and vertical drilling macbine., eutting en
,inel, Ilottini m .. ohine., universal ohuok., &0. C .. r· 
peDter.' Tools-mortising and tennoning machines, wood pl .. ning machine., &0. Cotton Gins, band ana 
power, Carver Wa.hburn & Co.'. Patent. Steam En
gine. and Boilers, from 5 to 100 horse power. Mill 
Gearing, wrought iron shafting and castings made to 
order. Pa'rticular attention paid to the po.cking, lhip· 
ping, and insurance, when requested, of al l  maohine-
ry ordered through DIe. P. A. LEONARD. 

15 2m 

To IRON FOUNDERS, &c.-Fine ground 
and bolted Foundry F .. oing, viz. : Se .. Coal, Char· 

coal, Lebigb-l, Soap.tone, and BI .. ok Le .. d. Fire ClaYd Fire Sand, AIOline, and Fire Brick ; al.o Iron an 
Br ..... Founder'. luperior MouldlDg SandJn b .. rrels, 
or "tberwi.e, for .ale by G. O. ROBERTSON, New 
York. City Office, 4 Liberty Pla.ce, Liberty .treet, 
near tbe Po.t Office. 13 b. 

WANTED---BY .. Southern foundry aad ma· 
ohine shop, in a he .. lthy and desirable location, 

.. man who i. pr .. ctically  acquainted wilh, and flllly 
experienced in the in�ide mana.gement and conduct of 
& foundry and mach me shop. The establishment is 
large and raquire. for the office a man ful ly qualified 
al .. delilner and draw!I'ht.m .. n, and thoroughly ac· 
qnainted with) and experienced in engine .. nd mill 
work. of .. II ae.oriptionl. To a. party who can Cur· 
nilh tbe very best teltimoni .. l. from undoubted .onr· 
oel,of tbe highe.t qua.lification., and who may render 
.atllfaction, permanent employment will be given, 
none other need apply. A bond of five thous .. nd dol
lara with approved .. ourity for C .. ithful and competent 
di.obarge of dDt}' will be reqnired. Tbe lalary will 
be from $2000 to .3000,:dependentlupon tbe repnta
tion, general expellence, and cbar .. cter of the party. 
All communications will he re!larded, strictly oonfi
dential. Ad�re •• , with real name, po.t.paid, box 66t, 
New York City. 17 5 "  

WANTED-An experienced and thorough De
ailJner a.nd Draftsma.n, for a. Southern foundry 

and maohJDe shop : ODe thoroughly versed in engine 
and 'Dill work. 

WANTED-By a Couple of Lowall Over.eers, a. 
Cotten Mill of about 4 000 .pindlel, making 

oloth Crom No. 12 to 20, to run by tbe job. Both 01 
the men are praotical manufacturers and meohanics. 
Addre •• X Z, box 704 Lowell Post Offioe. 19 2. 

WORLD'S FAIR, LONDON, In 18:>1-AN
DREW P. HOW Civil Engineer ant! Machi

ni.t, 36 Mark Lane, London, Engl .. nd. Mr. How i. 
a native of the United State., in tbe above named bu
.inesl in the city of Lendon. He offers his services 
to tho.e oC hi. oountrymen who may have .. ny kind 
of .te .. m or other m .. chinery to be exhibited at the 
Great Fair. He will, if required, recehe it on arri
val, .. nd do all tbat may be nece .... ry tow .. rd. it. 
erectio'!.! Ioc. HAlferenoe. in New York-Tbol. Sew
ell, 701 JSroadway ; JOlepb Barton, 516 Grand st . 

16 8" 

B A R N U M ' S  PATENT PLANING MA
CHINE.-The.e machines, while tbey pos

selB equal facilities with any other, for planing coarse 
lumber for floorin" &0., removes .. II the objection. 
urged against machine planing, f"r ship .. nd Ite .. m
bo .. t building, or fine oeilml, &0., by finishing the m .. • 
teri .. l witb the gr .. in, Cully equal to hand planing, 
leaving no indent .. tionl on the lurCace of the board 
( ... in all m .. ohiues uaiDlr prellure roll-er. in pla.ning, 
by the ohipa and knot. colleoted pal.iDlr between tbe 
planed surC .. ce .. nd weigitted feed rollen, tkereby 
deltroying fine work, de.igned for painting, &0.) ... 
tbere IS no appli .. nce whatever on the pl .. ned sur· 
Caoe. Contraot. may now be made for their con.truc
tion or u.e, or for the forlll&tion of .. joint .took com
pany or oompanie., in any part of the U. S., to suo
oe.sfully prosecutl the bu.inel. by applying to DAN
IEL BARNUM, Snowden'. Wh .. rf, Philadelphi .. , 
wbere the 1Il&0binii ma.y be leon in constant opera· 
tion. 14. 6. 

WATER POWER FOR SALE OR TO 
LEASE--65 I1\ile. from New York, and 3 mile. 

from the Harlem R. R. Depot at Croton Falll. There 
i . ..  never·f .. iling Itream of w.ter, with a fall of 200 
C.et in one-third of a mlie, and about l/so horse pow
er, witbout .. ny COlt IIf damming or danger from 
flooda. It i. a fine litll .. tion for a .erie. of .m .. ll ma
nufaotorie. and meobanio employment. requiring mo
tive power. There &re on the premiael, censiating of 
11 acre. of land, a gri.t and pluter mill, with three 
rUnl of Itone, and .. dwelling bonle. _ The country i. 
bealthy, Cruitful, and picturelqlle. Enquire of T. R. 
LEE ,  Croton Falls. 15 6" 

THE SUBSCRIliER il now fini.bing four 14 
bone enJlintl., with Iociler .. nd apparatus all com

plete-prioe ,1200 each. Bever .. 1 6  horse engines ex
tremlly low ; alao, .ever .. 1 of .m .. ller capacity, com
pllte"; al.o, leveral power pl .. ine,., now finlahing.
Galvanized oIlain Cor water elevatoro, and all fixturel 
-price low-wbole ... le and retail. Orde!.!'J_po.t-paid, 
will reoeive prompt attention. AARON lUUBORN. 

No. 4 Howard It., New Haven, Conn. 18 10" 

WILLIAM W. HUBBELL ••• Attomey .. nd 
Counoellor at Law, and Solioitor in Bquity, 

Philadelpbia, Penn. 

FOR SALE---A Im .. ll Steam Enline and Tubu
lar Boile��.of one hlllle power, In complete or

der. Apply at;...o. 12 Spruce It. ,  3rd ItOry. It! 3" 

- - -
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DICK'S QIl:i:4T POWER PRE88.-The : ] 
public are hereby IDformed thlLt the Matteawan 
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Diok'. Anti-Friotion Pr ... ; are _ prepared to ·exe
cute order. for the followiDlr, to whloh tbi. power i. 
applic&ble, viz.-Boiler Punohea, Boiler Plate Sh.ars, 
Baw Gummers, Rail Straightene .. , Copying and Seal-
ing Pre .... , Book and Paper Pre_I Embo.slr.g  , 
Prellea, Pre •• el for Baling Cotten aDd Woollen Goods 
-Cotton, Ha.}' 'l'obacco, and Cider PreaIe' ; Flax
.eed, Lard, and Sperm Oil Pre.ses ; Stump Extract-
ors, &0. &0. Th" convenience and celerity with 
which this macbine can be operated, i • •  uob that on 
an average, not more tban one-fourth the time will 
be required to do tbe lame work witb tbe .ame [oroe 
requirod by any other maobine. 

WILLIAM B. LEONARD, Agent, 
13tf No. 66 Beaver It., New York Cit}'. 

MACHINES FOR CUTTING SHINGLES. 
The 8xtr&Ordinary success of Wood's Patent 

Shingle Machine, under every circumstance where it 
baa been tried

h
fully e.tabl ishes it. superiority OVM 

any other mao ine for the !>urpose ·ever yet offered to 
the publio. It reoeived the firat premium at the hLSt 
Fair oC the American In.titute-where its operation 
w ... witne •• ed by hundred.. A few State rights re
main unlold. Patented January 8th, 1850,-13 yea,. 
more to run. Terms made 8&IY to the purchR,ser. 
Addre •• , (polt'paid) JAMES D. JOHNSON, HAldding 
Ridge, Conn., or Wm. WOODl We.tport, Conn. .  All 
lettera will be promptly .. ttenued to. 10tf 

GURLEY'S IMPROVED SAW GUMMERS 
-for gumming out and .harpeninl! the teetil of 

... w. can be h .. d on application to G. A.  KIRTLAND, 
205 South st. , N. Y. IOtf 

A CARD.---The under.igned begs leave 1.0 
draw the attention of architects, engineers, rna· 

ohinistl, optioianl, watchma.kers, jeweHera, a.nd ma
nufacturers of all kinda of instrumenta, to hia new 
and extenaive .... ortment of fine Engli.h (Stubs) and 
Swi.1 File. and Tooll, .. 1.0 biB imported and own m .. -
nufactured M .. thematical DrawIDg Instrument. of 
SWIS . ..  nd Engli.h style, whicb he offen at very rea
.ona!>le price.. Orden for any kind of in.tmmentl 
will be promptly exeouted by F. A. SIBENMANN 
Importer or W .. tchmakers' .. nd Jewellers' Filea and 
Tool., and m .. nufaoturer "r Mathelll&tical In.tru-
mento, 154 Fulton street. 1 6m. 

To PAINTERS AND OTIIERS.-Ame
rican Ana.tomic DrJer, E lectf(� Chemical grain

ing colorsl. Electro Negative gold .Ize, and Chemical 
Oil Stove yolish. The Drier, improve. in quality, by 
�:t::.�!�
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oompounded upon known ohemiOlLII"wl, .d are .ub
mitted to tb. publi.e Wltbout further comment. Manll
factured and lold wholelale and retail at 114 John 
at., New York, and Flnehing, L . .  1 . ,  N. Y., by 

Q.UARTERMAN & SON, 
gtC Painters and Chemist. 

M ACHINERY.-S. C .  HILLS, No. 12 Platt 
Street, N. Y., de .. ler in Steam Engines, Boil· 

erl, Iron PI .. nero, Latbe., Univenal ChuckS\, Drilll 
K&S8'S, Von Schmidt's, and other PumpI, Jo nBon'. 
Sbinlle maohine., Woodworth'., D .. niel'. and La.w'. 
Planin, ma.cbinel, Dick'i Pres.e., Punohe., and 
Shear. ; Mortioin, and Tennoning Machinel, BeltIna, maOliinery oil ; Beal'. patent Cob and Corn Mills; 
Burr Mill, and GrindBtoneB, Lead and Iron Pipe, &0. 
Letters to be noticed Rlust be post pa,d. 10tf 

BAILEY'S SELF-CENTE RI NG L A.THE 
for turning Broom and other ha.ndle., swel led 

work, cha.ir spindles, &0. j warranted to turn out 
twice the work of any other Illthe known-doing in a 
fir.t rate Manner 2000 broom hllndle. and 4000 oh .. ir 
.plndlel per d .. y, .. nd other work in proportion. These 
I .. the. are .imple in conltruotion, not lI .. ble to get Ollt 
01 repair, and will do enoulh more than other lathel, 
in three month.' ule, to pay their cost. One of them 
may be leen at the office of Munn & Co. New York. 
Prioe of Lathe for turnin, broom and hoe handlel, 
rake .tale., loythe .nath., wind.or aDd cotlage obair 
Ie,. and pillara, 8100, With one . • et �f tools i $126 
wltb two .ets. Lathe for turmng cbair .pIDdle., 
whip .tooka, gun l od., &0., complete, $75. Orden, 
po.t-paid, may be lorw .. rded to L. A. SPALDING, 
Lookport, N. Y. 113m 

F
OREIGN PATENT8.-PATENTS prooured 
in GIlIl.toT BIlITAIN and her colonie., al.o France 

Belgium, Holland, &c., &0. , with certainty and di.
patoh through .peoial and re.ponlible agents appoint
ed, by, and oonneoted only with this e.tabliahment.
Pamphlet. containing a synop.i. of Foreign Patent 
I .. w', and information oan be had gratia on a,Pplication 

7tf 
JOSEPH �l�W!1i ��:t�N����k. 

RAILROAD CAR MANUFACTORY.--TRA
CY & FALES, Grove Work., Hartford, Conn. 

P ...... "e, Freigbt .. nd all otiter deloriptionl of Rail
road C .... , al well a. Locomotive Tenden, m .. de to 
order promptly. The above i. tbe large.t Car Fao· 
tory in the Union. In quality of materi .. 1 and in 
workmanlhip be .. uty and goed ta.te, .. s well as 
Itrenltb and durability, we are determined our work 
lbaf�t�� 

un.urp .... ed. �:J'�S }��ES. 

F()WLERS .. WELLS, Phrenologiltl and 
publi.bera

j' 
Clinton Hall ,  131 Na •• au It.,  New 

York-Oflice 0 the Water Curo and Phrenological 
Journall. Prof ... ional e:uminatioll8 day and eveD' 
inl'. 3 6m 
MANUFACTURERS' FINDINGS and Leath· 
.J: er Binding.-The lubaoriber i. prepared to offer 
.. large .... ortm.nt of manufaoturer.' Findings for 
Cotton .. nd Woollen Faotoriel, viz., bobbin., reed., 
harness, .huttle., templel, rockera, harnela twines 
varnisb, roller clotb, card olothing, card stripper 
lind claml.'., calf and sheep roller, leather, lace, and 
pioker .trIDg, potato & wbaat Itaroh, oilo, &0. Leath
er Bandmg, of aU widths, made in 8. superior mannar 
from belt oak tannld leatber, rivetted and cemented. 

1li 3m P. A. LEONARD, 116 Pearl .t. 
UNITED PATENT OFFICE IN PARIS 

AND LONDON.---GJ.RDISSAL & CO., II 
Arthur It. ,W.lt, oity, Londonj P .. ri., 211 Boulevard 
St. Martin.-Procuration of y .. tent. for Eniliand 
Ireland, ScoUalld, Franoe, and all countrie. ; and 
traneaotionl oC all bu.iness relating to patente, (eale 
&nd lioeDI.I,) lp8cifica.tion8, opyoaition., &0. ., The 
Invention," monthly journal, 1111 a-year. 1li 4m" 

LAP.WELDED WROUGHT IRON TUBES 
for Tubul .. r Boilen, from 1 1-4 to 7 inohe. in di

ameter. The only Tube. of the 8&Dle qu .. lity Rnd 
manufaoture al those .0 extenlively nled in Eng· 
land, Scotland, France and Germany, Cor Locomo
tive, Marine, and other Steam Engine Boilers. 

THOS. PROSSER " SON, Patentee., 
1GtC !18 Platt .t. , New York. 

I I STRAW CUTTER FOR SALE.-We hsve on r\ 1 
band one of Maoomber'l Improved Straw Cut· 14 ] 

ten, patented Nev. 6, 1860, illultrated i. No. GOL Vol. r1 
5, Sci . .Am. Price 110. Addre.s M� �� 

- - -
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�rirntifir 3l1nsrnm. 
Adu\lpration of Milk. 

The substances mOllt commonly used for the 
purpose of adulteration appear to be water, 
1I0ur, starch and finely powdered chalk. 

On examining a Iitsle of the milk under the 
microscope, the peculiar grannules of sta.rch 
and flour may be readily seen, larger and more 
oval than the milk globules, if either of these 
substances are present. Should a.ny douht 
exist 80S to their real nature, the addition of a 
drop or two of the solution of iodine will im
part to the farina grannules a dark purple 
color. 

The presence of chalk may be stil l more ea
sily dJscovered, since, owing to specific gravity, 
it soon subsides to the bott'Jm of the liquid, 
where it may at once be recognised by its 
effervescing on the add ition of a little muriatic 
acill. 

We have no chemical means of ascertaining 
whether water had been fraudulently added to 
milk, the only effect being to dilute it and ren
der it poor in quality. A knowledge of the spe
cilic quantity cannot here be malle available, 
since the abstraction of cream, which has a 
lower specific gravity than milk, may be made 
to neutralize the effect produced by the addi
tion of water ; the tendency of 'the removal of 
the cream beinjt to raise the specific gravity 
of the fiuid, and that of the addition to lower 
it. A specimen of milk, therefore, which has 
been impoverished by the abstraction of its 
cream, and still further weakened by the add i
tion of water, may be made to possess the 
same spccifio gravity it had when taken pure 
from the cow. 

Animal Subshlllces in the Cit,. 
Professor Hare, of Philadelphia, haa Bent a 

communication to our City Council relative to 
the di�posal of dead animal 8ub.tanee. in this 
city, without giving any of the offence which 
is general ly the case in the removing of such 
matter, and convertin g  the same into manure. 
Mr. Hare proposes to put the city in poss�s
sion of all the knowledge which he has acqUir
ed by a number of experiments upon the sub
ject, which have been extensive, and have led 
him to believe that it may be mllode a substi
tute for gua.no. For his compensation he is 
willing to ta.ke the sum paid by the inspector 
for the removal of the offal from the foot of 
Twenty-third street, and the amount paid by 
him for the conveyance of carcases to the river 
side. After the system is in full operation, 
he expects to retire, and in considerllotion of 
his patent right to receive a sum of which the 
legal interest should be equal to half the 
amount which the Inspector must pay in one 
year agreeably to the existing contract. 

There are in thiB city at present, 206 
Hlaughter houses, 11 public markets, 1531 pri
va.te markets or butcher shops-in other words, 
748 places, in each of which there is generally 
a greater or less amount of animal matter un
dergoing decay, and having more or less ten

dency to vitiate the atmosphere. It is esti
mated that there are about 305,000 animllols 
annually slauihtered for food in this city, and 
that :>,000 horseY, cows, and other animals, 
die from disease. 

The system of Prof. Har e has been patented 
and his claims published a few weeks ago in 
our columna. The principal ingredient used 
to resolve the anim,,1 refuse into �nure, and 
at the same time render it inodorous, is weak 
sulphuric acid. 

- ----=.c== __ _ 
Brazilian Tea. 

We have received from the Brazilian Consul 
some specimens of tea grown in Brazil, where 
the cultivation of the article h&ll lately prv
gressed with great success. The specimens 
left with us h ave been fairly tried, and the 
quality is declarl3d good. We have tasted 110 
superior article from old Cattray, but, at the 
same time, we regard the Brazilian production 
as full of promise, and likely to prove an ac
ceptable commercial article.-[Baltimore Sun. 

[With the efforts of Mr. Smith in South 
Carolina, and the efforts of the Brazilillons, we 
suppose that China will have to shut up her 

tea shop in i few years .] 

Scientific 
For the Scifttific American , 

Hydrall11"s. 
(Continued from palle 136, ) 

FIG. 20. 

The quantity of water discharged from a 
vessel under the same head is proportioned to 
the areas of the orifices, and under different 
heads to the square roots of the heights. In 
the annexed figure the velocity, and conse
quently the quantity of water discharged by 
each orifice, will be 80S the square roots of their 
depths. The horizontal distance to which the 
fiuid will reach wil l be greatest at the centre, 
B. It would be double the distance of F E 
and the others, A B C, in proportion to the 
distance of horizontal lines drawn from the 
point of discharge to the semicircle, D E F. 

Sir Isaac Newton investigated the subject 
of the escape of fiuids from velsels, and sug
gested a method by which the re-action might 
be measured,. His suggestions were lIodopted 
by a gentleman named Mr. Peter Ewart, who 
made a nllmber of experiments, an account of 
which is published in the Memoirs of the Man
chester (Eng.) Philosophical 5lociety, from 
which the following ideas are selected : -

F IG .  2 1 .  

A 

_ill!illl!l!!!!!JJi.jjjijjjful l ; [:ii .. � 
E is a vessel suspended like a pendulum. 

A pair of Icales were used, and exactly bal
lanced, and the end of the arm, D, made to 
touch the vessel. Tire oriftce at C was then 
opened and the water in the vessel Was kept 
uniformly at the lame height by a stream (not 
shown,) rently coming in at the top. The 
scale, F, having been raised by the re-action 
of the jet, weights were put into it as repre
sented, until it was brought into the position 
in which it Was before the orifice WaS opened. 
The diameter of the vessel was 7 inches, and 
the height, B C, exactly 3 feet. He tried ori
fices of various diameters from 0'3:> to 0'7 of 
an inch, and their exact diameters were as
certained by a micrometer, and the required 
time for 30 Ibs. of water to discharge by each 
oriftce was carefu'ly observed. 

When the oriftce WaS mllode in a thin plate 
of 1-30 of lion inch in thiekness, he found the 
re-action to be grelloter than lIir Isaac Newton's 
irst conclusion in the ration of 1 ' 14 to 1 .
There was Bome vlloriation in the results of the 
experimeRts, but the greatest re-action was as 

FIG. 22. 

1 '16  to 1 ,  and the least is 1 '09 to I, which 
fall far short of Sir Isaac Newton's lalt infe
rence. The velocity of the water at the ori
fice (ascertained by observing the time in 
which 30 Ibs. was discharged) W&ll less than 
th80t which a body would acctuire in falling 
freely from B to C, in the ratio of 6 to. 1 .  He 
found no constant ratio to subsist between the 
diameter of the contracted vein and that of 
the orifice ; and oblerving a considerable opa
city in the jet, at the contracted vein, he con
cluded it to be divided into a number of differ-

!1mmcau. 
ent filaments, and gave up aU hopes of ascer
tainmg the actual area of the section of the 
stre80m at that place by measuring its diame_ 
ter. But after repeated trials he found that 
when the water issued �hrough a contracted 
hole, G, of the shape represented in fig. 22, the 
jet Was quite transparent, and the re-action 
(taking the mean of 12 experiments with feur 
4ifferent orifices) ,  was less th80n the weight of 
a column of water .f twice the height of the 
head, B C, and diameter of the smaUest part 
of the hole, in the ratio of 0 865 to 1. The 
least re-action was as 0 '85 to I, and the great_ 
est '88 to 1. By measuring the quantity of 
water delivered in a given time, he found the 
velocity of the jet, 80t the smaUest part of the 
orifice to be less than th80t which a body would 
acquire in falling freely from B to C in tile ra_ 
tio of 0.94 to 1 .  ---'-oe=:=== 

Moveable Fire Boul for Locomotivp and 
Marine Boller •• 

It has been satisfactorily ascertained, long 
aince, that where wood as a fuel is more costly 
than anthracite coal, tile use of the coal in the 
generation of steam, would be a large item of 
economy. And accordingly, within the last 
ten years, experiments, made on our principal 
Railroad .. nd Steam N8ovigation Lines, have 
proved that coal can be used for generating 
Iteam, with a Baving of from 30 to 50 per 
cent., according to the relative value of wood 
anI} coal. 

The obst8ocle, however, in the W80y of its 
general introduction, has been found to consist 
in the fact, that the heat produced "y coal, 
being more intense in the fire box than that of 
wood, this intense heat, together with the 
chemical action of the coal upon the lining of 
the fire box, destroyed it, in a comparatively 
short period of time ; and ihat although the 
great aaving in the firllt cost of fuel made the 
actual cost of the repairs of the fire box, no 
object ; yet, the loss of time occasioned by 
those frequent rep80irs was, and still is, a se
rious evil . For instance : a coal burner  i ll 
fuU active duty, may burn Ollt her box in 
from 0 to 18 months, according to her capaci
ty and service. It would cost from $500 to 
$1 ,000 to repair her. This cost, however, is 
much more than m80de up by the dift'erence of 
the cost of coal and wood ; but the time con
sumed in makin g this repair in valves another 
los8, v iz "  time in a locomotive when the eHgine 
needs no other repai rs. To remove these seri
oUB objections to tbe use of the coal, Mr. John 
J. DeHaven, of Philadelphia, invented what 
il termeJ a detatcheJ or moveable fire-box, 
entirely di.tinct from the engine and boiler ; 
but RO attached that it can be separated from 
it for repairs in the short space of about twen
ty-four hours, thus avoiding the loss of time 
incident to such repairs. To te.t the qualities 
of this invention, the coal burning locomotive, 
Henry A. Muhlenberg, of the Columbia and 
Philadelphia R8oilroad, was put in service on 
the 1 7th October lalt, and has continued to 
run without intermission up to the present 
time, during which period she made thirty
four trips between the head of the Schuylkill 
Inclined Plane and; Columbia, a distance of 
seventy six miles. This locomotive, when in 
good repair, burning wood, could draw over 
the rollod twenty-one loaded cars, averaging 
from ten to twelve miles an hour. She has 
satisfactorily proved, during her recent trials, 
that she Can run from ten to twelve miles per 
hour, and drawing upwards of twenty-one 
lolloded cars, and burning nothing but anthra
cite coal . 

To do this work,burning wood, requires about 
two cords : burning coal, one ton and a half. 
During the whole experiment of thirty-four 
trips, the fire-box which is attached to the 
frame and boiler, has remained perfectly firm 
and works as well as if . it were stationary, 
no inconvenience having arisen in these ex
periments on account of the box being mOVa
ble. 

InteresUnl Chemical Discovery. 

At a recent meeting ofthe Natural History 
Society of Boston, Mr. Wells, af Cambridge, 
announced that Mr. Frlloncis H., Storer, a stu
dent in the Cambridge Scientiftc Sohool, had 
recently discovered at the Cambridge laborato. 
ry, iodine in' the ammoniacal liquor , from the 
Boston gal works. It was the first time that 

it had been detected there, and the observation 
was interesting 101 showing the probable exiw
tence of this substance in the water which 
has supplied the plants which made up the 
coal formation. 

------cc==xc=�� __ --__ 
American Coal Trate. 

No less than 3, 1 27,083 tons of coal were 
shipped from the Pennsylvania coal regions last 
year. This although a great amount, is  le8s 
by 81 ,380 tons than the produce of 1849. 

---====----
LITERARY NOTICES. 

Jo�n�'aTON'8 AGRIC1!LTlJ'RAL CHEMISTlty.-We have 
received a copy of thll ox ... Uent work from the pub
lisher, C', M, Saxton, No. 123 Fulton st. We are iliad 
to see tillS standard .. ork of the jUBtly celebrated 
Johnston re-published by Mr. Saxton. Such bookl 
are of some ule to our country. It commences at the 
root f!f the science, namely, the importanoe of Agri
culture, and goes on step by atep, until it reaches the 
very top stone . The work is a oollection of Lectures 
on the subject. The style i s  si mple and clear ami 
the most abatruI8 subjects are set forth in & f&�ilia.r 
,manner. The nature of plants,  their elemento food 
functioDs, and their cultivation , is treated in & '.eD8i� 
ble and ma.terly manner. The nature "f Koils oom
posi,tion, how 8oi!s may be ohanged by art, th� ole I 
lOl Il1ne and all  kmds of manures-are subjeots which 
h. has /ully inveatigated. The produce of the soil 
�llk, .a.!1� the feeti mg of 8.Dlmals, a.re also subjects ot 
disquIsitIOn. The book oontalns over 700 pages is 
neat and well printed . 

' 

DR. DIXON'S SCALPEL, No . 2, Vol . 3.-We never 
look in vain for.sterling matter within thil,the ne pilla 
nItrs of American QUluterliel. There is  no m i sta
k ing the fact that t. he Doctor wields an intellectual 
Damascu s of the keenest edge, and with millhty ef
fect . The present n umber contains the continuation 
of an �rticle upon a.rohitectu re, which il well worth 
a.ttentl�n . " The �rti8t.'s Reverie," by James Varick 
Stout, IS, to our mmdt Qne of the fineat piece. of im
agery ever �nceive.d :  it requir�s caref,!l study to 
comprehend Its legitImate meaDlog, but It is, never
theless, ful l  of it, The number, throughout, is bril 
Iiant. The Scalpel i. published quarterly at $1 per 
annum. 

Sh&kopea�e's DramlLtic Works, Phillips., Sampoon, 
10 Co., pubh.hell! Boston.-Thls splendid sen .. l is 
rapidly approachmll oomplet ior.. Nos. 30 and 31 
a.re issued si multa.neouIly, and contain the dramas of 
Anth81lY and Cleop&tra, and Juli ua Cresar. The em
he ll iahlDen!s are C leopetra and Port ia, the w ife of 
Brutus, each executed i n  the highest style of the art. 
The !.Iesiell and execution of thilll wor&.: reilects credit 
upon the publ ishers, and should be well patronized by 
all whc can aflord so valuable a copy of Shakspeare 's 
Worko. Dewitt & Davenport have the Bumbers for 
... 1e-25 ctl . each . 

HUNT'S MKllCBANTI' MAGAZINE, for January, ap
pea .. upon our t .. ble, the first number of the 24th 
volume.  It IS one of the mOlt valuable statiltical re
"isters exta.nt, and aboundl iu information indilpen
lIa.ble to the mercha.nt and Itatesman . FeW' journal. 
compare with it in &enuine merit for accurate detail ,  
a n d  we a r e  gratified to know that it re ... ivel a liberal 
patronage . The subscription price of this mapzine 
I. $5 per annum . Freeman Hunt, editor, 142 Fulton 
.treet. 

I N V E N T O R S  
AND 

MANUFACTURERS. 
The Best Mechanical Paper 

I N T H E  W O R L D ! 
SIXTH VOLUME OF THE 

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. 
The Publilhera of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN 

respeotful ly give notice that the SIXTH VOLUMII 
of this valu .. ble journal, commen ... d on the 21st 
of September last. The charaoter of the SCI
IINTIFlC AMERiCAN il too well known throughout 
the country to require a detailed acoount of the va· 
rioul subjects discuSiea throullh ita oolumns. 

It enjoYI .. more extensive and influenti .. 1 circula
tion than any other journal or its clas. in America. 

It is publilhed weekly, as heretofore, in QIoa,-
10 Form, on fine paper, affording, at the end of the 
year, &n ILL TlSTRA TED ENC YCLOPEDIA of 
over FOUR HUNDRED PAGESt_with , . an Index, 
aad from FIVE to SIX HUrwRED ORIGI
NAL ENGRA VINGS. delcribed by letters of re
ference ; belides .. V&8t amount of prlloctical informa
tion coa ... rning the progress of SCIENTIFIC and 
MEC HANICAL IMPROVEMENTS CHEMISTRY 
CIVIL ENGINEERING MANUFACTURING .in it� 
various branches, ARCHITECTURE, MASONRY 
BOTANY,-in short, It embraces the entire r .. n,. of 
the Arls and Sciences. 

It also posselses an original featllre not found in 
any other weekly journal In the oonntry, viz., an 
Ojficial Li., ./ PA TENT CLAIMS, prepared ex
prelsl y for ita oolumns at th .. Patent Offi ... ,-thua 
constituting It the " A MERICA N REPER TOR Y 
OF INVENTIO NS." 

TKRMS-$2 a-year ; $1 'or aiI monthl. 
All I,etters must be Post Paid and directed to 

MUNN & CO., 
Publishell of the Scientific American, 

128 Fulton street, Nnr York. 

lNDUCEMENTS FOR CLUBBIN(}. 
Any penon who will send UI four lubscribeu for 

lix months, at our regular ratea, shall be entitled 

�ilrfur:.t� for the 8ame I.nlth of time ; 0" we 
10 copies for 6 mo •. , $9 1 15 copl.1 for 12 mos . ,  t'1I! 
10 " Ii " $15 00 " 12 " •. � 

Southern and Weltern Monel' taken at par for 
subttoriptions ; or POlt Offioe Stamp' taken at their 
full value. 

P R E M I U M .  
Any pelion lendiq .l/s three lubttcrlbera will be en

titled to a oopy of \tie " Hiltory or Propellefl and 
Steam Naviplion," re-publilbed In hook IOrm-hay
inll firlt appeared in .. seriel of artiolel publilhed iu 
the fifth Volume of the Sol.ntifio American. It Is 
on. of the mOlt oomplete 'II'OrD upon the aubj.ct 
ever iIllued.and oontainl about alnety enl(l'avinp
prioe 75 oentl. 
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